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Dirt, Porn, and Sacrilage 
And How To Know The Difference 
JIM GOGD _____________________ -----------
I just a;ot tiuoueb reading a 
couple or choice Items or news 
and It got me tl!lnklng. Flnt, 
I read tbl$ week's luue or T J 
and then a lltUe story u,,>ut 
Lury (Hustler) Flynt's relll(k>ua 
connnlon. Fllnny bow these 
tblnp eeem to tie ID so nicely. 
I really continue to baYe 
trouble dellln1 with the folks 
wbo write these letters to tbe 
editor warnlnl a~ut the pave 
otfeme or Joklna with God's 
name. Layne -Uy caucM 
bell (be&Yen'!) .for that bit, cilnn't 
ht? I knew euctly bo1' the 
poor slob felt. Two yeua aco, 
I wrote a column entitled 
"Jim Good Interviews God". 
:t WU designed to be a parody 
of tbe Pl~boy Interview for• 
mat; the tbruat of the Idea 
being to atlrlze blDDan foibles 
tbrou1b tbe voice of Nwuero 
Uno, Hlm1elf. In the artlde 
God bad a lot or buman atbi· 
butts and wu, therefore, prone 
to the same headaches one 
would expect when dealing wltb 
any croup as volatlle, Insipid, 
bauebty, egocentric and byµ-
crltlcal u the human race. 
When all wu aid am! done 
the proverbial spit really bit 
•he ran. I cot accused of the 
most horrendous thinp and in 
the mot! nbld ton..'5 one could 
lmaelne coming from the 
followers of the Prince or Peace 
(tl11y declared war on me). 
Accordlnc to them I had bl11S· 
pbemed In the highest sense. 
I :11d taken Goe!'; ::une in 
vain. I, on the otber band, 
tbou&bt l had taken God's name, 
not In va!n, t;,,t with 10me 
:peclflc poaltlve purpose In 
mind, narneiy to make people 
take a look at all tbe ways 
they HAD, throueb the count· 
less centuries, Invoked tbe name 
of God to leS& than bnmlCU· 
late purpoaes. 
I would like to •uaest tbat 
tbese folks wbo wrote Ron those 
lettea wm1 followin1 alona In 
tbat put tradition of lnvok· 
lr.1 Tbe Loni's name to tbeir 
own purpose. 'Ibere ii no quH-
tlon in their minds that one 
alinply does not make jokes 
under any clrcufflltan- In 
connection with God or Jesus. 
I take It Ibey look down upon 
the ll1m "Ob, God!" llmply 
because, u ID my article, God 
ls manifested u an eljbty year 
old Jewilb man rather than a 
wbirllrtC ball or fire. It Is un-
fottu nate tbese people are so 
sensitive ID such matters that 
they feel anything not said 
Ir bushed tones bu blaspbe· 
mous Intent. 
Sati:e deals with HUMANS, 
not with God. It Is my conten· 
tlon God can more than take 
care of himself. Which brlnp 
me to the blpest puzzle of all. 
When one reads these letters 
one llntls any or a half doun 
or more of Utese good folks 
are wlUJna, elmost at the drop 
or a hat, to condemn writers 
of our sort to hell in a hand· 
baskel Whatever happenec! 
to "Judee not lest ye be jud· 
ged against."? Whatever hap· 
pened to all that sturr about 
love and fofl!nntsi? I still 
contend tbt•e is nothing to 
b< fofllvtn for, but for the 
sak,• or the point, If there were, 
I fe•l we would be in ror pre· 
clous little Christian mercy if 
our rate were left In tbe hands 
A Word Of Tha.nks 
Another fall seuon bu come 
to an end at Winttrop College. 
l'be season was, wilhout a 
doubt, tbe m01t succeaful one 
for all Intercollegiate sporbl 
(women's and men's) combined. 
'The field hDf"iey, soccer, and 
,olleyball teams all enjoyed win• 
rune seasons, and Ill wer:t to 
pookeuon tournaments. '!be 
m•n's 1olf teun participated on 
a limited acbedule. 
Tbe job as Sports Editor 
bu i>ttn a creat experience and 
I hope you bavt tnjoyed THE 
JOHNSONI.AN's sports cover-
age tbla fall. 'Thia Is my last 
week u S.E., and before leaving 
I would Uke to thank a few or 
tbe people who made my job 
el!ller. 'They are, llated alpha-
betlc:illy: 
Mr. Oury Ballard, Dr. Bert 
Bobb, Coach Evan• Brown, Dr. 
Jim Cuada, Coa.:h Nield Gor-
don, Dr. David Gover, David 
Jackson, Miss Unda Warren. and 
the Winthrop athletes. 
I would like to especially 
thank TJ staff members, ~ancl 
Ritter and Carol I.ynn Hay~3 
for their contributions to the 
spo.ta pace tbrouehout the .... 
son. 
I look forward to reading 
the sports pace next seme&ter, 
u I am sur, there will be a 
very capable student taking over 
tbe S.E. duties. 
Thanh again, 
Dave Burnge, 
T J Sport• Editor 
Before You Read The Next Page .... 
PUPIL (For And About Students) is T .J. '1 ciCt to all of you at 
Winthrop Colle19. The tonnat or Ibis isale concentratei on the 
various personalities tbat are in some way connected wltb the 
college community. THE JOHNSONIAN atarr feels tbat eacb 
story In tbJa illue wUJ contribute to tbe crowlnc Involvement 
benreea individual and Individual bere al Winthrop. PUPIi, 
bu been a nry personal ilaue to all the staff members of THE 
JOHNSONIAN. We wilh you tbe same awarenea, ud from 
that, encouragement. Peace to you all. 
THE JOHNSO NIAN Start 
of these people. 
Just for tbe reconl, I will 
say that It ii my belief God ls 
unimpeachable. He ls a force 
so ereal tbere is no thought 
or utterance which can alter 
His substence (I am ma.kin& sure 
to capitallu- "He, Him and His" 
so no one thinks DI of me) . 
God bolds the fiber of the uni· 
verse together. He IS and HAS 
awareness of all which trans-
pins. A joke about ll&bt beer 
would not, I feel, cause tbe Crab 
Nebula to melt from the beat 
of God's wrath. 
Wbat we are deallnc with 
bere 11 bwuan pettlnas and 
buman Insecurity. These be-
lieven beUeve with such abeo· 
lute fervor they rear If they do 
not sene as the sentinels of 
righteousness on behalf of God, 
He may cet upset wltb THEM. 
I KNOW with absolute cer• 
talnty I have nevu blupho•c! 
against Gi>CI In my life, for tbere 
wu never any Intention on my 
part to do so. Offense can 
ONLY occur under on• or IWo 
contincencles: either 1) one 
really means insult and offellM 
is correctly felt or b) some mis-
Interpretation occurs and feel· 
Inga are burt accidentally and 
unneccesurily. God woulcl not 
misinterpret lnte:ttlons, there· 
fore be would not be offended. 
However, people are not nearly 
so Infallible. People, I lDI 
afraid, don't bave very much 
OD t!le ball. 
Peopi. will dl:aw ar.G quar-
ter you In a minute and do It 
In tbe name or Decency, The 
Government ("national 1ecur-
lty" It is called of late), and 
God ••• yes, God. Tbe rivers 
bave run red with the blood of 
people wbo did not worship 
God In tbe "proper" way. 
Holy wan bave been roucbt 
against a wbole panoply or 
"i::flclels," Star Chambers 
abounded, ghettoes flourished 
(In Rullia, tb• Jews do oot 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
wonh.'p the neo.god called "The 
State"). 
! didn't think I C'1Uld sit by 
and .ead tbls Uttle flood of n· 
hen,iice (nor nan the wen. 
Intentioned advice) without set· 
tine the reconl atral&bt on what 
I ..,. u a narrow, unfair atU-
tude. Ron Lr1ne'1 wont aln bu 
always been tbal be is an In-
veterate punster "\\ Ith an UD· 
sbakabte compulsion for bad 
jokH (I qmpalhlze, of COlll'R), 
but be bu oewr done an)'tbln& 
WbJcb would iaJld bJm OD & 
sulphoroua ro~ for 77 mUJen-
luma. 
lo parting, I can only quote 
my M<!nds Barry, Maurice and. 
Robin Gibb who said, "lt'a 
only words and wo~ m all-
I b.ive to take your beart 
auwayyyt1!ayy ... " 
Ob, yes. about our friend, 
Mr. Flynt; somehow I reel cer· 
taln throup some miracle he 
wUJ be Pom Apln. 
"Lite" Responses 
DeuEdltor: 
111.i letter is in reference 
to the article In THE JOHN· 
SONIAN or November U, 1977, 
"I Saw the Ught" written by 
Ron Layne. 
There are - a number or us 
wbo are just as surpr'.seci u 
Ron to learn that "Jew." is 
the name of a new "U,bt" 
beer. We are just u surprised 
that THE JOHNSONIAN would 
pri:it an article that baa such 
a derogatory attitude toward a 
relieloua flcgre -vho is <It the 
center or numerous students' 
lives. Whal is the purpose of 
this article? h. It to be telren 
~ a serious attac& on tbe Chris-
tian faith? Is It the work or a 
writer desperate for something 
to write about and juat carelealy 
stumbled on!o thil Idea? Or It 
tbere something blddei. In the 
mind of the nthor tbat bo nor 
anyone else could dilcover the 
reason for having written In 
such a way? At any rate, tbe 
article wu 1ulte inappropriate. 
It seems to us that the rell~oua 
faith or students should be 
respected to tbe degree that 
someone sbould not fNI au in· 
cllned to handle otber'• faith 
In auch a slanderoU& way u wu 
done. Pleue consider tbat a 
majority or the students at Win· 
tbrop are Christian and consider 
Jesus the central figure In tbeir 
rell1ioua commitment. 
We are :tot writing Ibis letter 
In qer but rather In tbe bope 
that THE JOHNSONIAN and its 
authors will be more discreet 
in lta editorials. 
Thank you. 
Tbomu Shealy, Jimmy Grier, 
Robin Lewis, Milte Hammond, 
Role Schultz, Debbie Elliott, 
Debb\R Maloney, Joy Robinson, 
Lanny Lowecy, Debbie Camp-
bell, Vernon crai,, June Smith, 
Mark Smith, 7...aren Duncan, 
Sltetl Plyler. r·. Dale Lucy, 
Julie WUllam,, Jane Tipton, 
Betsy Ross, Sharon Duncan, 
Veree Pruitt, Lauren Harris, 
Suzanne Gerald, l,;,il West, 
Cindy Rhodes, Don Alewine. 
Sally McClellan, Lomlne Camp-
bell, Elaine Bishop, Lynn 
Griffith, Wanda Brau, Janine 
WWlmon, Anne Ledfonl, Am:;· 
Brown, Vonda Elmore, Tamra 
Freeze, Carolyn Fuller, Patricia 
Mullis, MeUnda Culbertson, Stew 
Watson, Beth Gaines, Jane Rut. 
land, Kathey Worley, Mary Ann 
Sto!tes, Kuen Blanton, Anna 
Davil, Pam Haft'Jl, Patricia Mat· 
tbews, Sandra Tapp, Raymond 
Tucker, Theresa Brockman, Jane 
McFenln, Steve Fosa, SUllb 
Huty, Deborah Moore, Sandra 
K. Clarke, Roxie J. Young, 
Dianne Shubert, Sharon Baity, 
RoblJI Johnson, Kim Bo"\\ffl, 
Cindy James, BeM Neely, Bar· 
bara Byron. 
To Ron Layne: 
I am writing Ibis letter in 
res pose to your article, "I 
Saw the Ugbt", whlcb appeared 
In ,be November fourteenth 
issue of THE- JOHNSONIAN. 
Your article reveals to me that 
you obviously bave no respect 
for tb- of U1 who co:ifeu 
to be ChriltianL The name 
.'eau1 ii 11t•metblng tbat shouldn't 
be taken lllbily. To us Chris· 
llana, the name or Jesus ls used 
with reverence. Jesus ii our 
Savior, not a brand or beer. 
Jesus died on the cross so 
that everyone who believes In 
him mlgbt be saved from an 
evetlutlng Hell. lt seams 
t'> me tbat someone wbo would 
take our sins upon himself, 
and even give his life for us de· 
serves more respect than you 
have given blro. Jesu1 not 
only dle'J for us, but be rose 
ftom the i:rave, proving that 
be b the Son ,:,f God. Surely 
tbe Sen or God deservn 11!1· 
pect. Tbe phrase, J,'1111 ls the 
true ll&bt, refers to Jesus as 
being the only way t,, Heaven, 
not a brand of light bet,r. 
I did not write this letter 
wltb a mad or hateful attitude. 
Instead, I write it with a feeling 
of concern. You may, or may 
not beUne In .iesu• L'luilt, 
but you should at l~ut ,;how a 
little respect for Uto.o or 1•1 
who do bellne in him. 
Sincerely, 
Lanny Lowery 
Dear Editor: 
Information In wry poor 
tute had been allowed In 
THE JOHNSONIAN at other 
times, but tbe article of Novtm· 
ber 14th, "I Saw the Lllbt," 
by Ron Layne (understandably 
a pen name) bu reecbed the 
lowest or low Inell. Even 
tboueh you bava stated tbat 
views expreued are not nec-
-.ily the views or your staff 
or tbe faculty, you co,rtal:1ly 
are reaponsible for prlntlna ud 
distributing lnformaUon which ii 
• nrllectlon on you am! Win· 
th.-op Colleje. 
Tht writer bu ua:.: tbe namo 
or Jesus so lrnnrently and 
scornfully that it ii almost 
unbeUevable. It Is painful 
to tblnk tbat anyone could have 
such a warped sense of humor 
or to expect thr readers enter· 
tained with bla brand of journa-
llam. It evidently gan blm pie&· 
IW8 to write a lhocltllll'-column, 
and I am sun, be want.,d atten· 
tlon "'blcb be would receive 
ftom protests • so bne It 11: 
It II boped tbat thlt writer 
II showing alert• of bnmaturtty 
In his lack or respect and 1enr-
•nce, and that some ciay be wUJ 
experience the peal lo\'8 of God 
u lllown In Jnu, Chdat. 
Dona Dunlap Ga&iGD 
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A Tall Tale Of Two Brothers 
BY DAVE BURRAGE wannth and frlendllneu Is felt. 
"A lot of people here think we 
Sllttnr In a couple of aoft, !blnk we'ie 1111 lholl," said 
blab·backed cbaln In a dorml· Ronnie, "but It they'd come 
tory loua,e on the Winthrop talk to me for five minutes, 
Colle,e campus, Donnie and-• they'd cbaa,e their minds." 
Ronnie Cieamer •ppear !01 lie "We'Ie jult Uko everybody else," 
just like 111y ether twmty '9eltt'1 lddlcl Donnie. 
The twins come ftom a tall 
famlly (their father ltands 6'7" 
and their cnndfather meuuied 
6'11'1· So, when the twins 
,rew several Incite, one summer. 
no one In tbe family wu 'VIII)' 
surprised. "In the ninth grade, 
we wet:! abou& lix feet tall, 
atar, Karlton Hilton) and last 
year's Newberry College team 
(wblcb went to tbe NAlA 
National Oiamplonablps with a 
perfect 36-0 neon!, only to 
lose In the seml.flnala). Their 
desire t,, continue playing for 
Coldt Gonion brought them to 
Winthrop • • old male ltudenll auendlnf'Wlll•'' 
throp to get an education. Tben,• 
Is one thing about them thatJa 
Dotlceable. Donnie and Ronnie 
are twlm. Not just ordinary 
twins, however--ldentlal twins. · 
Lookln1 at the two Is Ilka aeela, 
double. 'lbe ni.stmblance Is 
stutllne. ~wever, even mont 
startllne ii the llalat of the 1 
but we c!ldn't play basket-
ball," said Donnie. Added Ron-
nie, "We ,rew from six feet 
to 6'6" In that summer (bet-
Wt~n the ninth and tenth 
grades)." "We have a brother 
In the ninth pade," s,· ~ Oonnle. 
"He's about 6'1" -- be jur. 
ataited arowlnl.'' he griMed. 
"But he'a aiomia be bilger 
I than UI!" 
F0Dowl111: (lrmlua&lon, ucb 
bu definite plans tor the future. 
Ronnie Intends to stay with 
the sport be Is built for. "I 
plan to play pm ball oversea," 
he says, propping bis llze 13Jh 
foot on an old coffee table. 
Donnie, on the other band, 
wUl (11'¥11 up tbe Ute ot hook 
sbota and free throws to try 
bis luck In the buinesa world. 
"I want to own some nleht 
clubl-about four or nve or 
them," he smiled. 
Creamer twins, not llttlng, but 
ltlndlng. Donnie and Ronnie 
bolh ltand nady .s,ven toet 
tall. 
'lbe C1e1111era, ltlndlng 6'10" 
to be exa.;t, anc:llor the Win· 
throp buketball team, wblcb be-
gins lntercolltf'ate play In No-
vember, 1978. They followed 
Nield Gordon to Rock HUI 
when be left ·nearby Newberry 
College (u head buketball 
coach) to become Athletic 
Director at Winthrop. 
Despite the resemblance, 
Donnie and Ronnie are very dlt· 
ferent on the basketball court. 1 
For one Wna:, Ronnie (the 
oldHt by a few aeconds) play• 
forward, wblle Donnie Is a 
center. Ronnie Is fifteen pounds 
Ughter (at 216) than Donnie 
but a UUle quicker and a better 
abooter. Donnie Is a better re-
bounder and a little atronger. 
Off the court, both are very 
cordial, likeable fellows. 'lbe 
two WIIUIDllton, S.C. natlftl 
have a ,reat desire to be 
accept...i as Individuals, rather 
than juat bein, known u two 
moie jocb on campua. It Is 
thmuab this dellre that their 
Ronnk and Dounle C..amer, Winthrop ,am&y buketball team 
players. (Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
SaxAnd All That Jazz 
BY SU TAYLOR 
Jazz mllllc Is neuly unde-
llnable. Even !he ,ieat Louis 
"Satcbmo" Annltlon, only 
lhniued and &tated, "When you 
1ot to uk what It Is, you'll 
ne,er 1et to koow." 
Saxopl,onlst, music educator, 
and above Ill jazz mualcian, 
Dr. David Franklin, may be able 
to define jazz. But be piefers 
matlna: II like Duke Ellln,ton 
did, u "an act of murder; ynu 
play with intent to commlL 
sometbln,." Dr. Franklin has 
bet-n commlttln1 the act of 
jazz for moat of bis life. 
Dr. Franklin's Ion, affair with 
' Dr. Fnmklln (l'hcto by C.L. 
Hay~) 
jazz began ...ty back In Jack-
sonville, FlortdL He Cound the 
aaxopbone In seventh gr4de, 
ano after seeing the movie 
"The Glen Miller Story", wblcb 
lntn>duced swin, music L'ld the 
height of tba jazz •ra. be wu 
hooked. With the likes of 
Paiul Desmond, saxophonist SLan 
Getz, and Cann1111ball Adderly 
u lnftue11ces, be developed bis 
l)wn sty:.. Hitting the road, 
be toured and played with Jka 
bands. "Then I aot married," 
tells D1. Flanklln, "and It 
ceased to be fun." 
Educated by Florida State 
Unlferalty, Dr. Fnnklln came 
north to Winthrop CoUe1e '!l'!aft 
be'• been professor and (lraduate 
dlldles coordinator for 12 years. 
'lbrou&bout the yean, bis Inter-
est In jazz hu done anything 
but wane. "On weekends and 
swnmera," mcplalns tbe musl· 
clan, "I tlll ID and play with 
two Cbutotte dance bailds. 
J'n tau1bt jazz at both Ror.k 
HUI H11b and UNCC, 1'Jld teach 
'lbe History of Jazz course 
hen at Winthrop. 'lbere'I also 
the Winthrop Jazz Ell!emble, 
and tbe Sunday Nlpt Jazz 
Band, IIOW dormant, that I 
am • member." It tbAt lllll 
enDUlh jazz, Dr. Franklin-spent 
the IUDIIDll' of '76 In Puls n-
seudlln1 the Influence of the 
Fl8nch on jaiz mllllc. "I spent 
a .,...s dell of time dlalnc 
Uuough old music book:l In 
Ftvnch llbnrlea," tells the sax-
. ophol\lst. "'lbe f'lencb are 
tans of all kinds of at." 
Keeping abNUt of !he world 
or jazz Is essential to Dr. Frank-
lin. "We saw a move back to 
jazz In tbe 60'1, and the &O's 
became 1¥11:1t-tude (experimen-
tal)", relates the music pro-
fessor. "In the 70's jazz made 
a comeback with fllslon grou~. 
jazz and rock combined. Groups 
like Oilc eo- and WenUler 
Report have · fllven eneri:y to 
juz," be states. "Intematlonal-
ly," he mntlnues, "the Euro-
pean> and the Japanese aie bil 
on jazz, wltb thrt Gennans 
scartlnC "fnt juz". 
1bou1b jazz Is Dr. Fnnk-
lln's llvlibood, be d-n't bn-
ita!e to brin1 It home with 
him. His wife Is a fellow musl-
dan, a vlola player, and also a 
Winthrop music profeaor. Enn 
their atx year old dau,bter la 
Into mllllc, tboqh much to 
be, father', dismay, her favorite 
lype Is rocll. 
Dr. Frllnlllln belleflll that 
jaz wW sumve. He's dolnl 
bis part to keep It alive. John 
P. So1111 1111"· Aa be once 
said, "Jazz wUl endure u Iona: 
u people beu It through their 
teat lnaead .,, tbelr brains." 
Dr. Da91d Fnnklln would cer-
tainly tap bis toot In time with 
&hat. 
When asked about problems 
beinl tall (besides doorways and 
beds), Donnie nplied simply, 
"Dates." There does appear to 
be a aewre lhortae• of women 
over 6'4" on the Winthrop cam-
pua. Ronnie alle91ated proble1111 
pttlng dates by bavlna: a steady 
fllrl, who Is 6'8" (and also a 
twin). Both men buy their 
clothes at. a local clothlJla atore 
which features a "Tall Men's 
Shop". 
The Psimetto Hip School 
enduates are both juniors at 
Winthrop, but because the men's 
bastetb:ill ~n does not begin 
until late 1978, they wlll have 
two years of ellciblllty remain· 
Ina- They have been members 
of the Anderson Junior College 
team illong with current USC 
But, before Ronnie can head 
for Europe, and baton Donnie 
can open bis tint club, &here 
are two seasons of buketball 
ah•ad at Winthrop. 1'11,e league 
(District Six) wUl be tough 
and on the court there wUI be 
a couple of bil jobs to do. 
But, Winthrop bas a couple 
of bla men to put to wodl:. 
Griffin, Peay Named 
To NAIA Team 
Two Winthrop College soccer 
playen have been named to tbe 
NAIA AII-Dis&rlct Six team for 
1977, the flrat ever chosen from 
Winthrop. 
Fnnkle Grlff"in, a 6-3, 190 
pound Junior from Hickory 
T&Ytm, and Timothy Peay, a 
5-9, 170-pound flfthman from 
Chester, were both named to the 
all-district team at forward." 
Both were Instrumental In 
Winthrop's !lrat wlnnln1 season 
(11-9-1) and leadln& the Easies 
Into the district playoffs for 
the flat time. 
Grlftln, son of Evelyn Grlf-
ftn of IUckory Tavem, scored 
21 (IC)lls, bad rJne assists and 
lwd 132 shots on loll during 
the season, puttin1 him among 
the district leaders. During 
much of the seuon, be was 
amor.g the NAIA national 
leaders In scoring. 
His 21 1oals In one year and 
36 caner 1oals aie both Win-
throp records. 
Peay, son of John and 
Elt~!lor Peay, Route S, Cllester, 
sconid 20 goals, had 10 assists 
and 98 shots on 1011. He wu 
amon1 NAIA leaders ln asslats 
and among district leaders In 
scortn1. 
Coach Jim Culda praised 
both pleyera. ''Gllffln ha come 
a long way In· -r,'' be said. 
"Although this Is his third year 
of varsity competition, he never 
played the sport befo,:e coming 
to Winthrop." 
Casada said hay's 20 pis 
was exceptional )"or a win,, 
especially .since he played the 
first tour pmes at hallbact. 
"He probably ba M!unl a&b-
letic skllls equivalent to anyone 
in the district," said the Ea:le 
coach. 
As a reward tor their ~tforts, 
Coach Casada said be wW 
place botb players on granta-
ln-ald next year . 
Other players named to the 
all-district team are: Peter • 
Murphy of Erskine and Dale 
Hicks of Central Wesleyan, goal• 
ies; Ali Repmand of Erskine, 
Kirk kesler and Doug Puffen-
barger of College of Charle•· 
ton and George Barahona of 
Central Wesleyan, forwards; 
Mike Ottez:-Velez of Enklne, 
Wayne Mouchette of Allen and 
Paul Aalr of Central Wesleyan, 
hlllbacb; Ricky W r'.ahL of Er-
skine, Joel Smith and Gene 
Cook of College of Cbuleston, 
and Ricky Harltlna of ~ntnl 
Wesleyan, fullbacks. 
Erskine's Ralph Lundy wu 
named district coach-of-the-year 
for leadinl bis team to fourth 
pllC8 In the NAIA uatloncl 
playoffs. 
BUD WELCH'S 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
:!Vt'! :.tilA'" 
P.AGEFOUR 
Wilma "; Kirk: A Story Of Perserverance 
wnma Klrt-"stlD wlnnbll-" (Photo by C.L. Haya) 
• 
BY RALPH JOHNSON to .cbool. Sbe Aid Ille Mil· ID pWDC back and Coitb bet-
zed tbd she still bad a mind ween the llbnry. Sbe would 
Sbe'1 YOIIJII, talented, b• a ud she "'as 101D11 to dnelop alao like to lnterac& wltb mon 
zest ror ure ud II 110t a quitter. It to Its fllllat patanllll. Sb• studentl. She aya lb• IOftl to 
Sbe II allo a quadrlple&lc, la amently m,Jorilll In pr/· talk to people and wllba that 
wblc:h melJIS Ille II panl)'Z'd cboloa here at Winthrop. people would take time out 111d 
Clom tbe Did: down. WIima said I.bat Ille enjoJ'I • Wk. to her sometimes. 
After ahe - lhot tluee Winthrop. One tblnll -~ ~· ..Wma !!ts done numelOUI 
yem 880, and round out that does bother her tbougll II 1be 1jlelklnl eDl'Cements. She 
tbe would be panlyzed ror tbe atudent'• altitude towards ,her. spolle ai I.be Mill Black Roclt 
M. nr ber life, wnma Kirk Celt She uya students seem to bine HlJ1 p11C1m1t this 1UD11Der and 
a tr tbe entire worl:S was aplDa a rear or her and lbe would 1111 Jlil041D' ledure ID tbe Spe-
ber and that Ille could not 1111' like all or tbem to ba# no clal EduclMon Department. She 
'rift In sucb a condition. She rear, beau• lhe wiD not bite. sta&ed Uiat abe would also lib 
realized that lier whole are SIie ii not lhy, and to,e to talk to •peclllly thank all tile •olun-
atyle w• cbanpd. She couldn't and II not at all •mltlte about teem Clom Ille Speclll Educa-
lO back to her old job • a dBi · ber handicap. She alao w1:be1 tlon department wbo baYe 
ncorder and 5he would now be students would be Jud a lilt helped, ''They ban done a put 
limited u to wbat Ille could do. mon conliderate, wbln Ille ii job," she aya, "and I would 
Howner, as abe puts It, "It IOinl out of dooa, aometlmea like to •P- my appndatlon 
did not take me to111 to adjull aomeone could bold It open to them." 
to tbe liluatlon." Sbe faced 
the ?fOblem and la wlmlln1. 
She went tbmup weeks or 
nbabWtltlon and repined con-
fidence In benelf. Hlr nbeb-
ilitlltion prJcbolopt was a pua-
plepc (peralyad Clom the 
·nlst down) and this lnaplnd 
her to adftDce. She competed 
ID the Miss Wbeelc:halr contest 
and won the 5tate title. Wilma 
staled tlW tbia ii not a beauty 
peput. 'lbe conleltants are 
judged nn adjustment to dll-
abiity, COnftrutlollll abilities, 
penonal ll')OllliDI and poise. 
All these tblnp an taken Into 
conlidentlon and a winner II 
cboren. She laler np-nted 
tbil stall ID tbe Nalloaal 
Contat. 
After all these thlllCI, WUma 
then dedded to come 1-1. 
"lt_didn't taJ,e me long to adjust 
to the situation." She Ja,ed 
the Jwobk,r, """ is winning. 
Cor ber. Ir she II ID Kinard 
and needs to pt to anotber 
Ooor and tbe elefttor II fllll, 
aunly some able bodied per-
son could take the stain since 
tbe elefttor II ber only -
of tnmpartatlon belwftn 
Goon. 
WIima aya that the main 
tblnl lbe mllal lheN days la 
ber Independence. HoWftWr, 
It cloND't bottler ber • mucb 
• It Uled to. Sile llld. tnaa-
portatlon II a1ao a dlfflculty 
, Wbat does the future bold 
ror Wilma Kirk? She would like 
to be a rebabllltation ,-Yc:holo-
&lst md work with tbe handi-
capped. She would alao Ute 
to slut an orpnlzatlon ror 
wheelchair bound people ud 
some day an apartment type 
complex ror them. "We wW 
not IIWIJ'I bne our panntl 
to look after :u ar.d we must 
tblnk ~t that day." 
to all from. 
DELTA ZETA 
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Josie & Joyce: A Friendly Duo 
Jolie Kaner md ~ Odtll, C&S Sentd111 (Pllolo bf c.L. Haya) 
SAVE-RITE 
HAIR &BEAUfY AIDS 
"the place wh~ " 
people care about your hair 
HELEN OF TROY 
WONDERWIND 
1,000 watt 
blow dryers $10.95 
Prestige carliq irons 
In chro11e and 
teflo1 $5.50 
nave-rife 
Hair & Beauty Aids 
1219 East Main Street 
next to doth world 
ph 3'Zl-'R27 
BY PAM ZAGAROLI often bne their first encouncen 
with banklnt and uaythlDt n-
Wbo knows and cuullly lated to tt. Josie and Joyce 
Nldes to more people tban Cnquently Instruct students· In 
anyone elle on eampua? Wbo the dyuamlcl, ID to say, of tbe 
else, but C&S Bank's dynamic bankln11 expedence. 
duo: JOiie Keever and Joyce Josie and Joyce a,ree that 
Odell. We see them two or their Une of employment often 
maybe more times each •eek. them opportunities for mllklnt 
They cub or deposit our cbew, soUd nlatlomblp1 •Ith other 
they help III balance our bank people. "We'Ve bad experiences 
Mleounll, and they are lllway1 wltb bomeslck foNlln 
'WIIUIIII to lend u1 a hand In pt• students," said Joyce, ''and two 
tlnll our ftnandlll matten pnctlcllly Uve with me: they 
stiallbtened out. blln1 their laundry or F 
Both Jolie and Joyce atronc· thloup the kltdlen t., mate 
ly btlleve that nlatlD1 with · a PB & J 1111dwlcb." Jolie ex• 
people, ltudenta In particular, plained that "Fozelpl students 
bu helped them In alllns their need apeclal attention. We'ft 
01i'D cblldren. Say1 Joyce. bad 500te come In •ho couldn't 
"Y Oliftll peopla have always speak a word of Eacllth and 
been a specialty of mine, es- bad to open an account." 
peclally 1i'lth the Cbun:b." Jolie Joyce and Josie ue happy 
"loves" her Job becauae lhe hu with their joba and the;· cannot 
"mon penonll contact with ffl:811 a time when a customer 
eustomen" than she would bave bu ever been a real plOblam. 
at another branch of C&S. "All around," Josie summed up, 
She pointed out that a&udenta "It'• just a 111eat group of 
who bank at Wlnthiop's C&S people." 
"I Always Wondered Why 
I Dido 't Get There Sooner" 
BY JULIE SPAHN mnuner, he ps surflnc IDUth 
of Mynle Beach, at Murrell'• 
Have you ever comldeM Inlet. He uled to skateboard 
taking everytbln1 you can pile for a while to set In lhape for 
on your hick or a blcyde It, IIIICII: the apolb are ID liml• 
and Just ptllns away for a lu, but stopped tbat because 
while f!Om people, school, "It ~ up my body too 
traffic,, and lhe generll mt much." Appuen&ly, be dis· 
nee? Stuart Ehrhardt, a blo· coveM what many surfen do 
loff major fiom CleffllOn, S.C., when they tum to 111:ateboud&:-
does Just tbat, •henner be uya. The sidewalk ii much harder 
fa hu toured on bis bike tban the water. 
around Clemson, whldl he says 
II beaulltul country, and In Why, tben, with all the 
North CaioUna and Ten-. pretty country aiound Clem· 
In the Great Smokies. Most re- ,on, did be di- lo come 
cently be took a trip aa lbe to Wlntbiop IDltead? "It'• 
Blue Rldee Parkway. He enJClys a willer school, and I felt 
rtdlnc and rklin1 until theN'• It would be better to start 
no mor• traffic around. He also heN." He uld. AIID, wben 
sometlm,'!: puts a pack on his • be wrote for Information, be 
back and 1oes out on foot. He received many handwritten let· 
sa), be likes the contrast ten f!Om Wlntb10p teWng him 
I .betwHn being here •here 1111 about the tblDtl he might find 
the people L'I! and getlln11 away intemt1n1 here. Me felt that 
by himself. It can be difficult If they had the time to write 
to 1et away, though, due . to him letten, they mlabt have 
obllptlons to work, school, time to Interact moze with 
and other people. But, "Once the studenis, and he wanted 
l 1et where I'm 11olns, l lll•ay• hla !'IOfe&SOrs to know •ho be 
wonder why l didn't 1et there was If be needed to talk 1i'ltb 
sooner." This sprlnC, he plans . them. "Whether I actually do 
to take his bike and ID 1111 the Interact with them, thoush ••.• 
way up to New Eqland. In the at lead l kno• tbey're then." 
Stuart Ebdludt (Photo by C.L. Hay•) 
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Your Average, Everyday 
BY DAVE BURRAGE 
Gl'ftn the poaltlon of "Supu-
'fllor of Audio-Vlaull Senl.:es," 
and later, "Educational Tele-
Ylllon Specllllst" at Wlntlm>p 
Collel1, CUylll' P. (Buddy) 
Fields may be better dtlCribed 
u "•nct-r, arnouDC:1r, and 
mullclan" - but not~ 
In that older. 
"EtJ:ucational Television Specialist?" 
Buddy, a natlft of Lamar, 
S.C. (Dulillpon County) 11 fie. 
que11Uy found In the iadlo/tt' 
studios (In the Tillman Build· 
inlJ npalrln1 broken 11qutpment 
or t.eadllnc a student m comm-
unications bow to use a TV 
camen. 
But It wan 't too many 
yean aco that Buddy could be 
found mdlnl the momln1 news 
at a local ndio station, or 
cblllllllll the uraJllement of a 
weU-tnown IDBI from the "Bil 
Band Em". "We didn't have a 
hip ICbool band," said Buddy, 
i:ec:alllJII bis musical past. Speat-
lnl In a beautlfull)· resonant 
•olce (or • &Illy sey In radio, 
''with a aood •t of plpes'1, 
Buddy aplalned,''1 learned to 
play pltar u a younpter. 
My mother tausbt me bulc 
cboldL She let me strum lbe 
pltar before I wu actuaUy 
bl& enoup to bold It." 
After bJCh scbool padua-
llon, Buddy became a senlce-
man. It wu durlnl bl& stay In 
the armed forces thu be met 
a professional cuJtulst wblle 
stationed In Europe. "He wu 
a tremendous jazz plwlst," 
be ncalled. With help from bis 
new ftlend, Buddy leuned to 
JUd mlllic, 1nabD111 him to cet 
a job u suJwllt with a smlc<! 
dance band. That uperlence 
wu later to become a stepplnl 
stone for Buddy Into the music 
of bit bands and jazz combu. 
FoDowtn1 •nice, Buddy, 
wbUe "111t101 relatives In Rock 
HID, accepted a job offer u 
at.ff announcer for Radio St. 
tlon WRHL The job Introduced 
Buddy to Bob Carroll (now Art 
Dlredor for WSOC-TV, Cbu-
lotte). Tbe two Conned a dance 
band with thirteen otbu mem-
bers In 194 7. Many of the 
members, bl&b IChool mllllclans, 
left for coUese, leavln& Buddy 
with only six mllllclana. Tbe 
ll!IDainlnl mllllclans (with a 
couple of new faces) became 
the Buddy Flelds Ordlestn. 
·Jack Bater, 1 music lnstnlctor 
In the School of MIiiie at Win-
throp joined tbe band In the 
euly '60'L "It - for the run 
more than It was for the 
mo•y," Buddy aid, and added, 
"but of course that helped too-
feeding our kids durtna those 
bunpyyean." 
Wben 'rock,n-roll' mllllc 
came 110111, the poup dis-
banded, but said Buddy, "I 
never really quit, because It's 
In me, It IIU In your blood, 
and you can't quit." 
Late,, In the euly-mld '60'a, 
Buddy formed a tbne·plece 
combo, ~nd played on Saturday 
nltblL 
Over the yem, there bave 
been several local mulicllns to 
play llon&dde Buddy, lnclud· 
1111 a few faculty members at 
Wlnthroi:,. Included on that 
11st an Chris Reynolds (pianist) 
In the Drama Department and 
l'sycboloa Deputment Chair· 
man, Ron i..mtte (dNmmer). 
To tbll day, Buddy Ukti to 
occasslonaUy ,et to&etber with 
Mends to perform. 
Wblle In the smtce Buddy 
learned IIIOII! lllall juak a tn 
chords on the pltu. "I w• 
In Communications In the *" 
vice In Slntlpo"I,' • be llld. 
"I bad the p1hilti6 of belp-
, lnl to set up lbe !Int Amert· 
can ndlo station In Bedln 
( on Communications ttequen-
cln). I - lnterated In 
announcln1 for the flln of It," 
said Buddy, Who WU a tech• 
nlcal engineer before be llled 
the job behind the mike. 
Enpneer, announcer, mllllclan: Buddy Field& (Pboto by C.L. 
Hayes) 
Ila mentioned before, Buddy 
came to Rocle Hill for a Ylllt. 
Wblle h119, be dated a Winthrop 
student. "At that time Winthrop 
stv~nts could not stay out 
after seven c'cloct at night 
(lnshmen 'and 111pbomores)," 
said Budly. Tbe announ~r', 
job at WRIU ~nabled Buddy to 
- bla ctrlfrlend In the late 
aftunoons and wcllt at nlpt. 
"From that temporary job, I 
myed there twenty yan (and 
- mtntullly sblfted to the 
momlnC abow)." 
Buddy later pve up the 
11111C111nd111 job to take over 
tapinl and enpneerlnl duties 
Ii the Winthrop ndlo station. 
He at'Ver really 1ave up announ-
clq lltoptber, bow ever (lite 
IIIUllc. It &•II In y'>ur blood). 
"! &twted a cluslcal music 
llio• called "Music from Wln-
tluop" (featurln1 mllllclans 
flam the Scbool of Mualc). It 
- beard on a network of 
twenty.two stations weekly," 
be aid. Buddy served u 
announcer for the pro(ll'UII, n-
colded the musicians, wrote the 
atpl, made the master tape 
and It.I copleL Tbe propam 
conllnued for several yean. 
Buddy Flelda II now des-
cribed as Educational Televlalon 
Specialist. He II llso an engineer, 
announcer, and muslclan-loi 
tbAt order. 
It's A Christmas Party 
Thursday--Dec. 15 
$1 admission at the door with 
IO door prizes to be given away. 
Santa Claus Will Also Be 
On Hand For The Party. 
Aho pla1 to co•• hrk Hrlr 
11d cel,•rate New Year's ht 
at THE MONEYII 
Have A 
Nic:e Holidayll 
Aa111 tile prl111 are: 1. Carafe s,lct rack 
2. PHI MHSOI Will iasket 3. ( ....... , WIH stt 
4. Dilatr for 2 at TIit lr••••11 lrH 
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Mrs. B.: Mom To 4,000 Students 
DY BECKY FERGUSON 
"I'm mad at myself because 
I WU bom too late. I like this 
,ieneratlon, It's rucb\ld a peak 
of perflldlon. '1111" generation 
eats better, exercises better and 
they're JIii& all UOUJ\d a better 
one that any or the otben that 
rve lived through." •Ii;-· 
You might exNCt ~~ 
comment flom SIUIJeone ~- · 
maybe 45 to 60 7a . 
But that con.,ment came floiii° 
Maude Bamette, ~a Is 73 
yeanold. , ~ 
Mn. BameUe Is .,,il lcnown 
around thl5 campua, almost a 
Iecend. Known • "Maudie," 
or "Mama B." (because ber 
nelehbon follow ber across 
campua) or even • the ''Dog 
Lady", she wallca around the 
campus and eats In the cafe-
teria. 
She's not putlClllar about 
what peoi,le call ber. "I don't 
care what they call as long as 
they don't Ignore me," Mn. 
Barnette chuckles. 
'Ibey "they" referred to, 
Is all of Wlntbrvp. She love• 
each of the students, and baa 
been Involved with Wmtbrop 
for 29 years. For 25 of thole 
yeara, she wu a bostea In John-
. aon Hall, Wblcb WU the ll!Cll!a• 
tlon center on campus then. 
That was In the days before 
Dintlas Student Center was 
built. "Jobmon Hall loota like 
a Southern mansion. I've seen 
Ibis pt mur!ed there, d!bu· 
tantes hold their luncheons 
there, and dalles were there. 
I'Ve been at Wlntluop a long 
time.n 
Mama B. lives In an apart- "For nample, I eat in the 
ment below Bob Bristow and cafeteria 111 the time. Some 
bil family. '"l'be Briltow's and of the student& almost always 
I are blpplas; I can relate to carry my tray. A,.<1 the other 
them," sbe luips. day, I wa:; wllttrac aero• the 
But the Bdltows ant not . •treet, and one boy pabbed 
'Die only ones around• my band, and wilted wttb 
lf"lll&hiop that Mama B. relates me. 'lben be said, 'Have a Sood 
tQ. .. "You ~now, the fllds and dey, l.hmr 11.' " 
couldn't set up, and he called 
Security. 'Ibey toot me to tbe 
bmpltll, and I stayed there 
for a tone time. While I wu 
then, I got 386 cards ind tbe 
college sent me ftowen. 'lbe 
Bristow'• toot care of my 
dog, Chl!rie. 'Ibey snuck her 
Into the hospital in a book 
carrier, under a blanker," Mn. 
Bamett laughs. 
tc, cet out since her fall. And 
maybe tbat'1 wby somo people 
know ber, or who she Is. "I'm 
making a comeback! I'm out 
now after m months of re-
tlnmen&." she said. 
"I enjoy life. I never have 
reached an ace where I can't 
relate to · people, or under-
stand. The young people are 
sometimes afraid of criticism, 
but It's not my place to crltl-
t~. "°8, tbey all come up "It's 11a1prilin1 that so many 
to ·.qie and tell me their pro- people know me. Lal year I 
br. I'm not like some older slipped and fell on Bancroft 
119!>,Ple, I don't set shocked or steps. I broke my hip and my 
emliuassed. Of coune, I'm no um. A boy found me, ~( 
'lbil ii the tlnt time that clire." 
Mn. Barnette bu been able "When they first had open 
authority oi;t advice, bul rm · _ 
a good listener." 
"I'Ve -n lllort hair and long 
hair come and IO· I've aeen short 
and tone dnSla come and go. 
And eaeb year that the fresh. 
men co10e In, I think that this 
Is the pietuesi daa yet. But 
you lcnow, each daa ii u 
pretty as all of tbe others, 
and you just can't dlatinguisb 
which generation bu been the 
belt. AU of them have been 
super." 
"I& WU 10 lllly that U..y 
didn't let the boys come to Wln-
thmp sooner than they did. 
Bact In &be '80'1, some boya 
couJdn 't llffonl lo Co away 
to school, because of the de-
pmalon. And I JIii& thoucbt 
&bat It WU tllly nol to let 
them come to Wln&brop. I'm 
Clad they're ben." 
"My son d~d several years , 
aco, and when the boys finally 
did cet to come to Wlntbmp, 
they tried to fill In u my 10n. 
'lbat was when they lived Ill 
Joynes, and they w.. Ill ., 
IIOOd to me. But everyone Is." 
. .. 
Mn. Barnette, Wlntluop's all-vo1D1d mom (Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
Serving Fr~m l 1 a .m. - 3 P·"'• 
Fr9$h Meats, Vegetables 
house, (in the dorms), it took 
me a wblle to get used to it. 
I wun 't appalled by It; the 
chb paid for their room and 
board, it WU their riflbt to 
have cuats it they want." 
"You know, I just thank 
the Lord that I wake up every 
morning. 'lbal 's the first thing 
that I do. I may 11ot accom-
plish much during the day, 
but to etule a lot, but I'm stUI 
thankful.' 
"Winthrop has been so 1ooc1 
to me. I've adopted all of Win-
throp as my family. 'Ibey let 
me eat in the cafeteria, go to 
all or the things aiound cam-
pus. There's hanlly a day that 
, coes by wben I'm walking on 
campus that the policemen don't 
pick me up and cany me to 
where I'm going. I jlllt dido 't 
know that people were so 
n1ce:· 
Mama B. Is definitely a cele-
brity around campus, and maybe 
even a legend. But one thing's 
for sure and that is that lhe 
loves Winthrop, all of It, and 
Wir.throp loves her too. 
Sa' :1d & Dessert $3. 25 
12 s 1 s O • • ... , .. 
SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. front 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 FOR oaDERS TO GO 
Out Mt. Gallant Id. a ,..., 11ae Sips 
( .-
,1-
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A Wealth Of Personal Experience 
BY PAM ZAGAROLl 
"I've hid 1ood and bad 
,:r;perle- with my job. RJ&bt 
now, I'Ye 1ot a pr! who can't 
pt alone with her stepmother. 
I hffe to 10 to expullk,n baud 
with her becaust her pe,nta 
won't. It's a llttle frllhtenlnc 
to l:now I'm m. only pe-11 
this llrl 1111 • • • It'• tJalllc that 
my Job II to be her t.rlend." 
1)ls Is. one of many pmblems 
Steff White enmwiten In h1I 
job • a social wodter for the 
Sttte Deputment of Youths.,. 
vices In the Youth Bureau. 
His work II mainly mncentrated 
In the Model Nellhbortood 
anaa cbaneterlzed by: Inner 
dty, unemployment, cdme, llcl: 
of reaeatlonal facllltles, an.f 
minimal educatloDIII oppor-
tunities. Steff, ~ four year 
employea of the Youth Ser-
vice, works tl:ioup the schools 
nther than family murt. He 
bandies I.be 7•17 ace bracket. 
Althoup Steve encounten 
some banb sltuulons, be enjoys 
contact with people. "Soelll 
and personal Intervention Is 
bulcally a proeeu because needs 
chqe, but there ts tremendous 
tallures and ttemendous 111c-
jult facWtate. I tiy not to 
attach myself to the outcome,'' 
be pallled, ''but I want things 
tc work for people." 
Sometimes Steve'• eftorts 
combined with that of other 
people tnvohed In socill •· 
vic,n do work out. To Wus-
trate tbll point, Stewe nlate.l 
an a:perlence COIICHJWII a pi 
from Gnenvllle who detlnd to 
iemlln 111 a Gld'• Home be-
cause her puentl did not want 
her.. "We found her a fos&er 
home and 1be'I made a 1800 
twnaround,'' Sten a:plllned. 
"Now Ille'• mal:lng A'1 and 
B'a, Her puenla pw bar 1Bl-
bellevable 111pport." 
Belldes the pmblems or h1I 
c:Uenta, Steve f,els that he bu 
faced dlfflc:ultles Imposed by 
bureauerata In acencles. "Now 
qenc:lea are dewloped to take 
on the responsibWtles, Illy, of 
status offenses and trueney 
lncorrlgtbles ( failure to meet 
the -...i,1, nquesta of par-
enta," said Stew. Flllthennllh, 
be maintained, '"Ibey feel we 
recreate sent- they otter. Our 
Intention II to 111pport their 
stnlces We can mate home 
vlllta, but ~ don't. 'Ille 
Youth Bureau meela needs other 
a,endes caa't bandle beca11111 
of case loads,'' Steve pointed 
out: 
Steve stressed that "thD18 
burten ereated In social zela-
tlomhlpe an, also pmblema I 
face In agencies. That Is," be 
clai111ed, "It ha more to do 
with personalities rather than 
ageney policies and procedUla." 
Steve wu quick to point out 
that be 1w aood worklns refa. 
tlonsblpe with school counsel-, 
"but admlnlatraton an nlue-
tant to order iiew •"'-·" 
Althoup Steve II n:perlen-
elng 10me "anxiety" over the 
fad that be will not be wo'!k· 
Ina In Jaauaiy (state lepl• 
tlon ha made atatt cuta), be II 
optlmllt.tc about becomln& • 
fulloUme wdent. Swve bll 
been Involved with V.mthmp 
for aome Ume, bowftllr, AL 
• 18, be acted In the Wlntluop 
thtdle nftlduetlon of Shale• 
peue'a 1'AI You Ulie It" In 
1966. Sme ha played many 
leldinll mies In mol& of the 
theater's Sbal:elpMMD plays. 
Two yean 110, be played JnUI 
Q,rllt In ''Godlpell." This II 
Steff'• favorite zoi. -- the 
cat - .,_ .. due lo the 
"Intimate work relatlonshlps" 
that nolved durinll nbea.ruls. 
Steves brief pmreatonll cueer 
In aetlna befan and ended at 
'lbe Lost Colony In Manteo, NC 
He said that be ''wu Umlted 
by the tvv pn,aent blsexuallty 
wblc:b exlstP.d there. You can't 
veiy well do )llOfmlonll theater 
work If you 're not blsnual. 
I can 1111/: a llttle, but I can't 
dance • . . 
Steve'• personal 1oa1 II to 
be lnvolvad in family therapy 
at 10me point In hil pmfelllonal 
esner. Ho uplllned 11m 
be would be able to be mc,n 
aeleetlve In eboollnl dlents thus 
"concentnttng" bis "eneqy Into 
• 10111 111J11e lnlluenee. Right. 
now," Steve uld, "I'm In a pos1. 
tlon where I have to convince 
dlenta tbat they have an imme-
diate problem." 
Steve'• Iona ranae goal 11 to 
putidpate In a muatbon ad 
"bani • 9 pound bus on my 
wall .• •• to I cm ay that's a bll 
oldF-ER!" 
Stne Whltll: IIOdal won:er, student, aetor, and mon. 
(Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
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Winthrop Eagl~ Becomes·· Ca·rtoon 
BY BECKY FERGUSON 
The Winthrop Eqle bu be-
come comical. 
Colin Odom, a senior flOm 
Rock Hill, hu.~en the Iii.all~ 
symbol of tbe WC mucot and and ii I caricature. 
riven It a whole new face. · Odom urtved at the Eqle 
And body for that matter. 1m111e • an •icnment for• 
The Eagl,e is abown In a variety - art cl•. "We had to make up 
of sport& polltlona - baltet· a calendar, and I couldn't nally 
ball, soccer, ll(llf, and tno· : .- get Into It. Sa I uked Lewan. 
dowlk• if I could 110 tbe El&le-
• It wu an alternative Mli&n· 
ment. 11 
''The entire thins wu a dev-
eloping pmcea. It took me 
about 1,000 tries to come out 
with a,met111111 that I wu 
satisfied with. TIie first ones 
looked like a plucked chicken," 
Od(!lll laucbs-
"nl probably start on a fe-
male and younger verllon of 
the caricature. rm w-1n, with 
the bookstore now, on lett1111 
them work out an apeement 
to produce and 2U tbe earl· 
cature on notebooks and t11111111 
Uke that. We're 19ttiq a copy-
right for tbe Eap." 
"rd llke to abow the carl-
cawre In all posltiona. Such u 
an Eqle in a chemistry lab, 
etc." 
track one, the bmdle Is golnc 
backwards and be'1 !btinC to 
fall. That would hurt!" Odom 
aid. 
"I like to do sculptures, 
and abltracta. It took me about 
two months to do the carica-
ture of the Eqle. I'm gradua-
tinc in December and I bopt 
to come back here to gndua&e 
school. And maybe m be 
Ible to do more worlt wltb 
other venioas of the E'lle 
tben." • • • 
''There wu another article 
about me in a newspaper, and 
a few daya lat.er, a lldy called 
from GreenYllle wanUnc ten 
copies of the Eqle. The printer 
ha my ortclnala, and I made 
all ten for ber, by hand." 
"Al soon u tbe printer 1eta 
through, they'll be printed up 
and for aale, probably tblOuab 
the bookstore. I've hid I lot 
of nquea&a for tbe carlcatum, 
bi.t I can't rill them untll the 
printer 1eta throup. Hopellllly, 
beil be finiabed by Cbrlatma." 
The Eaate bu certainly got 
a new faceUft, and with it per-
bps more penonaUty. At any 
rate, the caricature that Odom 
did ha tumed Into aomethlnc 
more tban be expected. 
I 
Odom ii a gnplllC cluipl I 
major, and does lreelance art 
wodc for a llvln(. "I enjoy car-
- --
~Id~ fMc!on\. 
toonllll and I like to develop 
caricatures. And that'• exactly 
wbat It II: a de.elopllll PIO· 
cea. For eumple, In the 
Eacte caricature, I had to get 
the feet juat right, and then the 
banda, tbe face and oo on, 
until I was satisfied with the 
111111 NIUlt." 
"You can pw a cuiature 
any type of body that you 
want. I nally •njoy sporu, but 
rm not IIOod at any of them. 
So, the El&le does thlnp that 
I can't do. Uke twirling a 
b11ketball on one fillllff-l co>uld 
never do that. And pblylng 
IIOlf and soccer. Tlloae kinda of 
thlnp. If you'll notice, In the 
Colin Odom, Eqle utll& 
.Three Cr{l!dit Hours 
For Camping 
BY JAMES TA YLOli. 
Imagine a camping trip In 
Florida, tar from the cold 
floom of winter. Throw in 
three houn of coDep credit 
for the uperlence. Impoaalblt? 
Not at all. 
Mill& s,ys be and Freeman 
bave "developed very complex 
ecoloetcal theories and will try 
tc, combine them In this trip." 
Biologiata are concemed witb 
the ecology while soclologlm 
are concemed wltb the way 
tnan relates to th• en1'1Jon· 
ment. 
"We wWcoYer~ 
2500 miles during tbls trip 
and wW moat likely takit two 
coUece v,m," Milli said. 
W!ntblOp College biolop& 
Jobn Freeman and aodologiat 
'°8 Mllls wW take 20 Winthrop 
atudentll tq Florida Dec. 28 
tbioup Jan. 11. Each at~dent 
ell&lble to take Ule !laid trip 
"course" earns tbJa cndlt Tile atudents will be requlnd 
boura Ill either bioloa of IO· to k•p notebooks of their 
ciolOI)', oblandloDI and ideu. O'Lean 
Mills and Freeman took atu- State Put, Lake Okeechobee, 
dentl on a similar trip yean 110 EYeqladea National Park, Key 
and nted It a • "tremendous Wat uid Mlanl are just a few 
JUCCleD." of the aclll'..<iuled stops on the 
Freemen says be and Milla trip. 
chOM Florida bec.:lale the ltu· · 'lbe 16-day trip wUI COit 
dents could "encounter a wide '2()0. ''Tbli wUI pay :or ~ 
range of en'flro!IIN)nlc ftnt. portatlon, camp f-, IDOlt 
band." He .-ys that tl,e ltu· mtall, and all other coune re-
denta will see envlrolll4ents lated coeu," says Freeman. • 
which 111) practically untouched The repstntlon deadline II 
by man, aucb • the Ewlliadn, Dec. 16. It'• on a first come, 
In contras\ to envlionmenta lint served balls. 
which have been al:nost totally For more Information, COil· 
comtnlct.ed by man, Ilk• the tacl Freeman at 323-2111 or 
city of Miami. Mills at 323-2181. 
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Jadd1t colllldm bftRlf • 'pltnte' penon, but lh1t on't nold 
bltint In &lie publlc ,,. aad -· 
Wltb up~lom of becoming II nccmllnc/aound tMpneer, llbe 
admit&, "My mother and f1tber think I'm cnzy!" 
PUPIL 
''JACKIE'': 
BYRON LAYNE 
You tum tbe dial and tbe 
luminous needle beclns Ill tffk 
towuda the mldpoln, between 
the 94 and 96 numenll on the 
FM scale of your lltereo receiver. 
M tbe needle bit& home, the 
tlnll strains of Billy Joel's 
"Just tbe Way You An" m-
ter Into the pmioully nolae-
lea, music-lea cubicle you c:sll 
your dorm 100m and you expect 
to bar the boomllll mal1t 
,ol.;e of • •eemintlY stoned 
DJ. 
Surp~. 
flut 1111lce la aoft, llldinfl 
towud aeductlve and very, 
VERY mellow. Tbe voice allo 
happens to be feminine. Tb• 
• ,olc,e Is WROQ'• "DIie Jackie". 
That's rlgbt, Jackie-and tbat'• 
u close to I full name as you'll 
ever get from tbe pseudo-reclu-
sive femme fatale of the Chu· 
lotte FM airwaves. While she 
• feigns wilUngnea to bue her 
soul to lntenlewen, llbe wW 
NOT reveal ber tut name for 
anytbl111 llbort of· ber own N· 
cordt11111tudlo. 
"I'll tell you ANYTHING-
nt Ue about my wetaht, but I 
WON'T tell you my lut name." 
• Tbe cully balred little DJ 
did for comfort In ber nreater, 
jeans and klck..round boot& 
explains wby. "You -. I aet 
weeelllmddd phone caUs...,.:ay 
mance, In the middle of the 
llllbt." 
Dalplte her nifusll to inell 
the . 'coftted' last name (11 a 
p-ntatlve me-re to cruik 
pbone Cllll), Jackie btpl • 
listed phone number. ''My 
number Is Uated, because I 
thought, 'Well, rm Pini to 
eee bow far I can 1•t without 
bfflnl It unliJted-malnly t. 
cauae I've got friends wbo come 
to town and wouldn't hue uy 
other way to aet It." 
How a far.flom-otnpowftlnC 
flalUte of • WOIIWI IIDdl • niche 
In a previously mile dominated 
pror-ton becomn a leaon In 
survival. Jacklr'1 10ute to 
'Tb• Q' WU a lllt~NniD, blind 
luck, 'puab tit you 11t some-
when,, kid' climb, and llbe'• 
lltlll dimblnc ••• 
"It's a REALLY ILl'IIJICe 
1tory-ftl)' lone." She COD• 
fescts, then traces back to Ufe 
In Loulmlle, Ky. where It all 
bepn. 
"My primary lnterellt bu 
alway• been In aound ftlCDzd. 
Inc·" Tbat intelUI led ber 
Into a Saturday coOeae coune 
at the Unlvenlty of · LoulnWe 
ming to do with ladlo. "I 
&houabt, 'Well, maybe If I 
aet Into tbla, I'll have some 
contact with 10und encSneer-
lDC-• " Wblle the el• didn't 
take her Into the IICOnliDC 
atudlo, It did brlD1 her Into con· 
tact with Lbe lnlttuctor, wbo 
wu a DJ Ot. a local Top 40 
atatlon. Out of 1lxty-n,e stu-
dents who lullially entenid the 
course, Jackie wu one of five 
aurvtrom and, appuently, Im· 
pll!Sled tile Instructor with what 
llbe wu doing. "He allled me 
to do a public senlce llbow ." 
She explalnl. Tbe Job .iso 
turned Into a lltlnt u au elec-
tronics blbyaltter for a broad· 
cut computer that was out. 
Bide the l'elllm of live btoad· 
cuttng, but her foot 9'as In 
the door. 
F:om then,, It wu to WLRS 
In LoulsvDle, then a move clo::tr 
to the colle1e llbe wu attendlnt 
In Lexlnaton, Ky. Wblle ahe 
worked the AOR (album 
oriented rock) airwaves ol 
WKQQ in Lexlblton, abe put· 
1ued a df1l1" u • music major 
at Lbe Unlvenity of Kentucky. 
It wu wblle in Lexlnaton thal. 
she tint came Into cor1111po11· 
denc,e with a auY known as 
J.B. of WROQ, and came to 
undentand what James Taylor 
meant by "C-ilna In My 
Mind". 
"After I'd been at WKQQ 
for a while, SOMBODY aent 
J.B. a tape-one of J.B. '1 frlenda 
who I bid come Into contact 
with." A unlle flnda ill way to 
the perky DJ's lips when Ille 
thlnb of the fateful tape that 
wu to briD1 her to Charlolte. 
•:1 bad no Idea who J.B. wu,-
wbeni Chadotte, N.C. wu, but 
one day J.B. called me up and 
llked me If I'd Uke to work 
for him." 
Jackle'a lnJtlal respome was a 
quick, "No-thank you." Her 
niluctance to move stemmed 
from the fact tbat she bad al-
ready moftd three times In tbe 
same year and anocber move 
jUlt didn't -m to be In older-
but move w11 just what Iba de-
cided to do. - .I, 
Tbll& WII lut July, and since 
then, Jackie li11 nmed ber lllat 
on tbe afternoon alrwnn • 
probably the aoft.tll mund In 
Charlotte. Her time on the air 
II lnterspenod with wit, c:lwm 
and crlt!CII eTaluation of tbe 
art form lbe II ,-ntlng to 
ber Utteaen. · She II a "70'1 
'rocll:eolopt' &IYlnc her 
audience a fteld trip tbroup 
mllllc, put and p-nt, wblle 
pro'finl her worth II a P!OlftS-
lllte p!lffllJIDl[Jtf rock and roll 
Tbe Ufe of a dllc jockey 
II rtao10111-fu more demand-
ln1 thnn moll people seem to 
ll!alizll. They tend to look at 
the four or 10 boun of air time 
the DJ puts In and ay, "lfbll& 
• life,' but Jackie II quick to 
set Ille record lltraJ&bt en that 
point. 
"Most of my tlma go<.1 In 
'off4be-alr.' " Sbe saya, teklnl 
a RJ!oua attitude toward what 
lhe- lion belt. "I'm aalltant 
mualc director rlgbt now, (J.B. 
& the propam director and 
mllllc diredor of 1be Q1, 
and I help pick the music, I 
type out all the cardl for the 
music, take can, of public •r· 
vice announc:ementa, tbe cbut-
tne of 11CO!dl--and,'' 1be con-
tinues, pausln1 flnally to take 
another deep bniath. " •• J 
know where all the ll!COnll 
ue." On the lllC point, Iba 
laups and lllurt.antly admit&, 
"I'm usually 1 ... ONLY one 
wbu knows when, every record 
llat." 
No lo111er • 'turntable tyro', 
Jackie bu found tbaL tben ue 
some nwudi111 lldellnes to her 
current occupation. Tbe job 
demandl plGnty, but one tht 
the f:ulta of the trade 1urfl<lt1 
In the form of penonll eontact 
with some of the foremost re-
coidlq milts of the n1us!c 
Industry. "I've met the Mfflhall 
Tucker Band, Gino Vantil!, 
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the Electric IJlbt Orcbcotn, 
Weather Report AND EmM· 
aon, Lake and Palmer4bey 
wen my biglea, I'd alway• 
wanted to meet them." 
While J11clde enjoya the ming· 
lln1 .witb celebrltln, llbe la UD· 
w1ct1111ty becoming a Charlotte 
celebrity In her own rlgbt. 
Tboup lhe Jaupa off the llll· 
111t1on that tblr• are many 
male Ustenert wbo would stadly 
trade places wltb her micro· 
phone, Ille bu to admit to 
her c,ell!brlty lt&tus. 
MWben people uk me If 
I'm 'Jackie', It'• kind of atranee-
Uke If they come up to me 
when I'm on the atreet, becauu 
I don't know HOW they know 
who I em!" She doean't see 
benelf u belD1 Ylllbly ll!COI· 
nlzable, but all the evldenee 
point& In that · direction. "I 
dldn 't think I WU (eully II!• 
cosnlzable), but people come up 
to me and ay, '.Aie!l't you 
Jackie of the Q' and It tlnd of 
knoc:d me out when somebody 
Ilks me Ulal, becaule l'Te only 
bad my plctun In tbe paper, 
maybe twice." Tbis seems to 
aua,rllt that Uie effect of 
her cueer on her private Ufe 
bu been, to aome degree, a 
bit de'IU&atlq. "For aome un-
known reuon, people aeem to 
know me around Charlotte." 
Jackie descrlbel her nilatlon· 
ship with the other DJ'1 of 
TIie Q u belni, ''Strictly 
ecual." ~Ill, llbe becb 
off that mer and aaumn a 
more serious air. ''No, we're 
all-I 1U18S lt'1 an over 1111d 
term-buddies. When they offer 
me altlclmn, It'• meant to help 
me out- It'• nevu crltlCII." 
SmlllJII apln, llbe Idell, "U 
It II neptm, tbey "n, usually 
too11111 around." 
U the 'Joice that the lllten• 
en tune Int., seems to suant 
&11 outaolnc, 'party-hardy' per-
aonallty, the off-the-air Jackie 
qbt tek1t tbem by surprise. 
"I'm a very private, tbo111b 
Independent, penon." She say1, 
offering a critical evaluation of 
benetr. "I Uke to do ANY· 
TJUNO, almoat, by myself. l'Te 
alm111t alwaya been that WrJ." 
Her definition of a wry enjoy• 
able eventnc II to be" •.• by 
myself. I enjoy llllenlnl to '!IY 
music, when I want to, becalil8 
I constantly lllten to music-
to ·know ·what 1 1(11111 on. I 
lllten from the time I aet up In 
the morning, W late at nlpt-
and I just can't baft that wlt!I 
another penon." WhUe she 
doesn't Nie out the poulblllty 
of murlqe, her put relation· 
sblpe have been, at tlmn, suf· 
routine. 
"I bne yet to find a man 
tbat will let me REALLY be 
ME." she explainl. "I have yet 
to llnd that penon. I try to tell 
them, 'Hey man, get the chalna 
off,' ..• but IL alway1 happens." 
A mlllician In ber own right, 
some of those quiet evenlnp 
alone an, spent practicing at 
the piano. A ,olc,e 1111,ior In 
coll11e, she likes IM111 alone. 
"Ir I feel like lln1ln1 aome• 
times, I don't Ceel embammed 
it I'm by myself." Decidlnl 
th•t doesn't quite deffn" her 
pennnll 11tuatlon, a!le adds. 
"Becau1e I'm irOund people 
THE ''Q'' 
comtantly, on tbe job, when I "It's all upblll." 
go home, I WANT to be by Jackie admits to beln1 a bit 
myself." No cuDnary artist, of an enigma as far u penon-
she 111bsllts on flozen foods. allies IQ. She describes her-
''J buy all PIVCOOked stuff, al( as ·~.. . . private • . • Mr• 
111 In 'Stouffer'•'." . 11 ,tous • • -; fbn,lovl111 • • • a go-
lf anyone has any 'annd ,, ,.getter • l. , There are so MANY 
Wlllions' as to the fll!lncial different sides to me." It II 
merits of a career as a, DJ, ., only when she ii around the 
Jackie II mdy to set, .. them close frlmds or when she II 
straight as to the facts ofllfe. alone, that she really 1ets com-
"Flnanclal pln1" · She , .fonable,""lf I can just alt back 
appom puzzled by the question and relax, without being IWlled 
first, then, zeroes In on her by people who come up and 
answer. "I have yet to aee It. say, • Ale you Jackie'." She 
I 19t all my albums flee, but, sighs her acC'lptlncie of the 
that's not cub In my pocket. fact that It .II put of the job, 
Occaadonally, m pt my con- and tries to put tblnp In per• 
cert ticket.a flee.-lf I pt on my 1pectlve. "When people ask, 
kDNI." She shakes her head lh like I have to BE the on•the• 
sllptly, then continues with air Jackie-It's almost a pme." 
cold bud faetl. "The pay Is If It II a game, Jackie knows 
bad." She admits that there aD the ndes and has pioven her, 
la money In the hulln•, " . . . self a· wincer. She penlsts as 
IF you make It to the top of the 'Progressive Princess' of her 
the hap." piofesslon, whUe always keeplne 
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, Her advice to women con- an eye open for the opportunity ..: 
alderlq a similar career to her to pt Into recording engineer- ._~-. 
. own? ing. What does she want most 
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"Stay out of It!" She uses out rfDfe? 
a chuckle to punctuate the line. "A recording stu~r a 
··1t'1 nuty4hil business-but I house big enoqh for me, my 
would Uke to aee more females ·friends (artists and muslc:lans), 
WROQ's Jackie has become thil area's mysury lady of the air-
waves. Her ·time on the air Is the public side or lier, but she 
admits to being a bit or a loner. (Photos and story by Ron Layne) 
In It. Uke, I keep asking J.B. with a :recording studio In the 
to pt me another female In b-ment. That's the all time 
here." While there is novelty l(lal!" To heu the conviction 
to be found In belftl the sole In her voice when Ille taJb 
female DJ, there are dnw· about tho. dreams, you want 
back&. "A LOT of people still to believe she'll someday reallze 
aren't ued to liltenlng, be- her l(lall. ,. • 
cause tbey'l'e newr heud a Forrlghtnow,lheNem1con-
r..ma1e D,J," Apln . ,alnUn1 tent with her IOle u 'Jackie,' 
to the odds aplnst NCNIII In our lady of the llrwav-. and 
the business, ae pim1y states with her abU:~ to do a ''pntty 
IIOOd lmpenonation of Harpo 
Mux~mplete with hom and 
hat." What b91an as a costume 
party hit, bu since been used as 
a ioutlne for a television com-
mmctaJ she did for WRET 
telnlslon. 
"If I'd stay In ndlo, I would 
eventually Uke to work In 
AUanta-but my · main objec-
tlve II stDI to Co into sound 'en-
glneeriftl." 
In 11w meantime, die con-
tinues to share the alrwares 
wl&h Daniel, ·Stepllen B., J.B. 
and jazz man, Calvlb. She dffllel 
rumon that lhe la iafflll& an 
affair with the WROQ mascot, 
Q-ROO, and sees her private 
. ure as bellll just that-private. 
You won't fine ber out-and-
about In the shops around Chu-
lotte-11:'1 just not her style. 
Sbe divides her time between . 
wolk and, elthK quiet evenlap 
.i-, or with a few dose 
llrlends. 
"To·them, I'm Jul& ,lackle," 
CHRISTMAS SPEC1IALS~e 
JUMPSllITS--$12.99 
WNIC SETS--$14.99 
PANT SUITS--$14.99 
GAUCHO SETS--$7.99 · 
SLEEVELESS . 
SWEATER VESTS--$7.99 
FASHIONABLE 
HOODED, COWL, BLOUSON 
& SKI SWEA TERS--$7.99 & up 
WE NOW HAYE A MISSY'S DIVISION 
WITH NEW TUNIC rANTS SIZES 10-18 
NYLO~, WOOVEN & 
GAUZE BLOUSES & 
SHIRTS-$7.99 
STYLED 
DRESS PANTS~ll.99 
KHAKI JEANS--$11.99 
. FASHION JEANS--$14.99 ·. 
SKIRTS W/SH.AWLS--$10.99 
· $14.99 Ml~=-= A". . 
ftb-lVVilthlVtarm»BBUBltBIUtlt.ftlmJf~Jt.ltltft-MltM~~~ 
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Everybody's Mother 
There's an endangered species 
living In Richardson Donn. Grey 
bab:ed anal besi,-..clded, she's 
"the 'ast old lady left on Cllffl· 
pUl.n 
She'• Mn. Helen Euley, 
Rlchard.<on's residence counselor 
and the last remlllnln1 species 
of the Winthrop house mother. 
Twelve yean ago, she 
migrated South from her 
position as llllldence director of 
the Uni,erslty of Te-. to 
nest at Winthrop Collese as a 
house mother. She's been here 
ever since. "I wanted a smaDer 
place;' tells the mi,pl.aced 
Tenneuean," a more pe!SOnal 
environment, and I found It 
here n 
· Today her job Involves COIID· 
i;ellng dorm students from her 
three room apartment 1.1n !Int 
Door Richardson. But back In 
the daya of house mothen and 
an all female campus, her job· 
was quite different. 
Rules, resuJations and pennis· 
sion llllps were a bl& part of ber 
qenda. "A lirl needed a per· 
mission llleet, signed by her 
parents, to spend the nl&bt 
off CIIIIPUS," upllins the 
former house mother. "The sign· can cope with most problems, 
outa were checked every nl&ht," and If they can't tliey fall Oat 
abe conUnues, ''If the Kiri wasn't on their face, or have the sense 
bick when lbe said she'd be, enough to come and dilcuss 
we went buntlnc." Locating them." 
the mlsllns student usually just Problem-ridden students find 
meant a check.up phor.e call to the modern day Mn. Euley 
her bome. a ready eu. "I never try to 
The old days, to Mrs. Euley, be noey or Interfere," abe con: 
meant more contact with the Odes, "but I do try to Osten 
students. "We worked closely to them." Problems Mn. Ealley 
'with the House Council," she encounten 1a111e from dlal-
expalns, "they were equal to work, ("I encounge them to 
the present day RA 's." • attend dm'1 to famlly pro-
Alumni who return to Win·· blems ("they c:au usually find 
tluop are often surprised and · their solution"). 
ever. shocked by the lack of · When not solving problems, 
IUles and regulations today. Mn. Euley is fond of playlns 
Mn. Euley tbousb, bas wea- bridge 111d being long distance 
tbered the cbanp. "It was a mother to ber two mL'Tied 
gradual one," she lnfonnL The dausbten back In Tenneaee. 
arrival of men on c:ampuc sped She also eiqoys seeing fonner 
up the process some. ''We students. ''Many come back to 
learned," abe tells, "that you see me," smiles the advisor, 
can't subject girls to n••es tbat "they know they'll always be 
hoys don't have to abide by," mine." 
Though the decade has Fenner house mother Mn. 
r.hanged, Mrs. Easley feels the Helen Easley may 'ndeed be an 
&bfs or both generations are endangered speeles on 
basically the -e. '"l'oday'1 Winthrop's camp•,s. But as 111-
generation," she relates, "have tener and advuor she's still 
bad advantages at home and are Dourlablns. Her secret, "I 
exposed to more. At 18 they just cue," abe sl&hs. 
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Ten Years Is Not A Long Time To Wait 
BY PAM ZAGAROLI 
Colette Adams Is not just 
another secretary. Her res-
ponsibilities are tarp In nwn· 
ber, but 1be manqes them as 
If she ab:eady received a B.S. 
In Business Administration, 
which is, believe it or not, 
Colette's maJor. eowi., ace 
30, Is a full-time sec:zetary for 
the DepL of Elemei.tary Edu-
cation, mother of three daugb-
ten (Jada, 11, Charlene, 10, 
and Christy, 8), and a put-time 
ttudent here at Winthrop. 
Colette says that "detennina-
tlon" to meet the cballengu · 
of her multi-faceted Ufe prompt 
ber to continue worklnl towanll 
her ultimate 1oaJ In mulng a 
professional career out of Busl· 
ness Administration. "At flnt," 
5"bed Colette," I calculated tb3t 
It would take oome ten yean 
before I finished undergraduate 
school by takin1 one .JOune 
eaeh semester." Then sbe added 
wltll a chuckle, "Of coune, 
I& • will pzobably be a little 
Colette Adams: mother, wife, student, and seCNtary of Infinite ftriety. (Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
On Breaking A. Leg 
BY DENISE ABBOTT AND time she bas been booked and 
RALPH JOHNSON she bu appeare<' In mmy plays 
since tben. Among the plays 
Who Is Sberee Wilson, and she bu appeared In are: ''The 
wby Is Ille actiD1 In all thooe Bald Soprano," "Blind Spirit," 
plays that tbe Drama depart· "Beyond the Fringe,'· "Orestes 
ment is putting on? She acts 2000". "Miss Reardon Drlnka 
becuaa It Is her bobby. a LltUe," and !las mo pbyed 
Sheree Wlllon, who Is tkom Mn. Gibson In the Rock HUI 
Greell'fllle, S.C., b an Interior !.itUe Theatre In meir recent 
deslp maJor. Sbe Is allO the production of "Our Town." 
costumer for tbe Drama de- Sheree - tbe theatre u 
partment. She iild It wu a peat dul of fun. "You 
really strange bow Ille 1ot Into don't have to be a drama m,;or 
the theatre. She bad met to pt Involved In a play; I 
quite a few uppelclaasmen In have never bad a drama «>11ne," 
ber ftesbman year throup Rat · 111e said. You don't have to be 
Week. She went to the tryouts an expelt to b,,come Involved 
for II play with her ex-boyfriend, In the theatre. The Winthrop 
and she was literally pushed Theatre !t.u put on some fan. 
onto the lltap by her friends taatlc productions. They are 
and made ti:> read. The i'!aY even better than a lot of work-
was "Hot L Baltimore,'' and sl1op theatre ventures. 
she read for the :;,.irt of a sixty Sheree says she came to 
year old waitress and got the Wlnrhrop because it bad one or 
put! Sheree said lllnc:e that the best Home Economics de-
putn,ents In the Soutbeut. She 
ortatnally majored In Fashion 
Merchandlllnc, but cbaDled to 
Interior Deslpl because it 
allower ber more freedom to 
be creatlva. M for ber future, 
lhe states lhe would ftnl like 
to finish her depee, and then 
try to So to the American 
lnsUtute of Drama. "I would 
love to make It bil, but It Is 
not the pNdomlnant thing on 
my mind. I mean, I am not 
going to ,tarve and sleep with 
producea and dlrerion to 1et 
a i>reak. If I make it I will, 
If I do11't that aU right too 
because I will etill have Interior 
Design." 
!'iobably as a reault or her 
experience In drama, Sheree 
Wilson has been chosen as the 
Jr. Follies Director for this yeu. 
Whatever you decide to do, 
Sheree, break a leg. 
longer than that." 
Colette did not seem to 
mind the length of time It 
will take to finally puate. 
She was "enthusiastic about 
the college learnlnl experience." 
"I admit I enjoy claaes,'' said 
Colette, ''since they keep you 
mentally alelt." 
But does Colette have r .ilffl. 
cult Ume with everythln& golne 
at once? ''Well, yeL I lhink 
I'm 19tt1n1 an education the 
bud way,'' she said. "Tbinp 
get butler since the ehildren 
are older. They're Into more 
· activities alnc:e they seem 
to have more handwodl: than 
they used to,'' she pointed 
out. Beyond the reaponslbill-
tles of education, Colette and 
her family are in the procea 
of building a house. Last week 
she, more or less, completed 
the dlnlnl room Door herself. 
Colelte•, husband, Buck, M 
• lnftlntory Station Spe. 
clldlst was pre.ent at this Inter· 
view. He mentioned that life 
with Colette was one In which 
0 1wpriles never cease." 
Since 1974, Colette has been 
a full-time secretary. for the Ele· 
mentary Education. She feels 
that the experience or her job 
has given her lnslpt Into 
facutty .. tudent relatlonlblps. "I 
pt to see both sides of the 
fence," she said. ''In particular, 
Colette added, "I hear students 
complain about never seelnl 
their advlso11, so I make regular 
appointments with mine." Five 
yean ago, when Colette enrolled 
at Winthrop, she "felt more 
like a student when Involved In 
classroom situations." "I feel 
like I'm mlssln1 something wben 
I'm not takln1 counes,'' she 
said. 
Colette wlU argue with 
anyone that everythln1 she has 
done "hu been worth it, 
altboup it bas been difficult 
receiving an education on the 
aide ... 
--------------···---... 
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Kaune Yutn: uotfo-wlld talend p1ullt ';(Photo by C.L. Haye1) 
Tliere:~Is A First 
.... 
Time For Everything 
BY PAM ZAGAROU 
A small miracle at the Human 
Devlllopment Center came out 
of the drive to "Save the 
Chimes" lut month. Clue P. 
Sturkey, speech/pathologist for 
the center, related the drcum-
stances lllffl>UDdlng the story 
wbleb- centera upon a young 
boy , who shows autlstlc-Dke 
chuactellatlcs. In order to more 
fully understand the depth of 
this beartwarmlne account, It la 
neceuuy to deacdbe autistic-
such chuactellatlcs do not relate 
weU with all people from 
birth. EftntuaUy, the cblld, 
wW """ himself In another 
wodd wbeze be relates to ob-
jects rather than people. Accord-
Int to !rtuldley, "any relatlon-
sblpe with the environment wW 
be of a mechanical nature. For 
Instance, a cblld with autiltlc-
llke characteristics la able to 
tum a 1tereo on or off; how-
ever, be does not Interact with 
people In uy fc.,rm whatsoever. 
Autistic-Ute cblldren wW not 
111k to people. They look 
tbroup you rather than at 
you." Sturkey then added, with 
an exprealon of perplexity 
mixed with compallaon, that 
''No one knows wbnt cauaes 
autism.,, 
The you111 boy who mows 
autlltlc-llke cbaffi:terlatics, the 
focal point of our story, ''re· 
lated to no one," said Studley. 
"He wouldn't nilate to uyone 
or anytblng. We tried voices, 
lnstrwuentl and a host of other 
stlmuU In order to set • res-
ponse." · Stwtey paused, then 
explained that ''In order for 
the cblld to Interact In any 
way, be looks for the sound 
be bas beerd; a pi:ocesa of 
cognitive development wherein 
the child is able to Isolate and 
sort out lllmuU." 
When the platrorm, Sturkey 
continued, carryl'II Dale Dove 
who WIS ringing bells for the 
"Save the Chimes" drive moved 
cloaer to the Human Develop-
ment Center, the you111 boy 
"Interacted with the sound of 
tbe Chimes. He got up and 
looked out the wlndow-formll 
naction." Stwt:ey added, with 
a gleam in her eyes, that "out 
of aU the stimulation, the only 
thine be reacted to were the 
hells." 
Altboup be bas not re· 
acted to stlmuU since then, 
Sturkey explained, ''The you,, 
ger t.he autlstlc-llke cblldren ue, 
the better chance we have to 
fon:e them to cope with the. 
environment." 
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Roxane Yuen: 
Musical Musings 
IIY RALPH JOHNSON 
She WU bom ID Hone Ko111 
twenty yem IIO, bu been 
In America for five yean. Her 
name la Roxane Yuen and she 
la one of approximately 70 
lnternationll students on tbll 
campus. Roxane, who la cur-
rently woddng on • !!uter'a 
de,ne In mullc, ll by far, one 
of the moat talented planlall 
In tbe music department. She 
bes bad an lnte:mt In music 
since &be wu twelve yem 
old. She rust beard of Winthrop 
through .her mother, who, wblle 
traveling throughout the United 
States, mat a Wi;ithrop professor 
and decided to come to school 
beR. Her mother meJc,red In 
orpn wbUe attendl111 Winthrop-
How does Roxane view Win-
throp considering that she comes 
from a l!lllture that la tremen-
dously dlffeRnt that her own. 
She said, among other things, 
that she Ukes the school wen 
enough to come bacll and do 
her lfBduat.t wodl heR. She 
deacdbed the music department 
IS exceUent but l1so very de· 
mandlng. The discipline that 
one teams In the department 
pRpares one for a career in 
music and ii l1so good pre-
paration for Ufe. She says 
Winthmp could poalbly have 
MOie fadlitles for lntemaUcnal 
students. In many colleges, 
there an lnternatlonll houses 
especlall) for lnternatlonll llu· 
dents. However, shl stetes she 
bas l1so noticed that there ue 
no feeUnp of nationlilsm IDlODI 
the International here. · 
!'There 118 DO real cuJtwal 
differences to apeak of," she 
,taeed. "In Hone Kong, the 
youne people do not drink 
and a lftat dell of IIOclallzlne 
II done In IIDall Intimate poupe 
Instead oflalp crowds." 
Roxane ii currently unde-
cided a to what road her future 
wW take. She aya however 
that now &be feell a need to 
settle down and desires a :iense 
of pennanence In her Ufe. Ila 
a pide to the up and comlne, 
one should keep an eye on 
Roxane Yuen, for who knows, 
that young pianist that wW be 
playing at the Carnegie Hill 
wiU more than llkely be her 
one day. 
Dougl.aa S~io 
TatlerPhotographeJ 
Color, Gold Tone 
!3lack & White 
Placement Photos 
314 oaklllDd An. 
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Wilson's .Political Exploits 
BY DENISE ABBOTI' 
AND RALPH JOHNSON 
Dr. Melford A. Wilson is one 
or Winthrop's many excellent 
pro(esson, but that should be no 
sutpr!ae because he comes Crom 
a family or education. His 
father is a former Vlc,e.Preddent 
or Clemson University and his 
brother teadles al. Wolfont. He 
hu traveled extensively through· 
out the world and now Is a pro· 
feuor pr Political Sdence bare 
at Winthrop. 
;,ulltlcs, and yet finds time to 
play golf and tennis every week 
day. 
But 1111ri0Ully, Or. MeJrord 
Wllaon, Jr. . ha, and 
does all these thlnp. He says or 
his travels, ''I never make plans 
about traveling. When going 
through a count!}', I U1Ually 
travel by bicycle and I avoid 
all the tourist areas. I remem-
ber once while traveling ihrough 
South India, that ror six weeks 
I stayed In railroad stations." 
WU.On also stated that he pre-
fen to ut out of local bazaan 
and wortlnc men's cares rather 
than hotel and expensive res• 
taurants. He stated that he tries 
to iYold tourist attractions; he 
concentrates on 111ral areas and 
'IIDa&es when be can get the 
true feel or the country. 
Wilson bu III Interest In 
domestic and local politics. he 
Is currenUy on the Rock Hill 
Plannlftl Commlulon and the 
Zoning Boud. He states, how-
•ver, that his lirst love la lnter-
naUonal Politics (u many u 2 or 
students will verily). One can 
walk pat bis classroom and hear 
his booming and resounding 
voice echo the pll&ht or third 
world countries and &Ive the 
clear story on bow the Soviets 
really would stand on an lll11e. 
For the ruture Wilson stated 
that he would love lo go back 
to India. He hu a fascination 
with the country. He would 
Uke lo vlalt mllnland China 
(he hu already Yillted Taiwan 
and lllo Japan). He would allo 
like lo take the Trana Siberian 
train across the Soviet Union. 
He ml¥ run ror a poUtJc.i.. 
office In the futwe, but :U' not 
sure whleh one. He se•, Wln>l 
thJop u a Protre•lw 4dloa&. 
and credits the Model ,l;lnlted.. 
NaUona with piovldlng a .peat 
deal or publicity ror the .. ldlool. 
He was on the planr:ina or the 
rust Model UN and teaches 
tbe cowse. · 
Dr. Melford Wilson. 
(Photo by C.L. Hayea) 
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Or. Wlleon started out going 
to school at Wolford Colle1e 
but quit after two years. He 
then went lo Pakistan lo teach 
In a high school. Alter dolna 
tbl1 ror two yean, WIison re-
turned to tbe U .S~ finished his 
UQdergnduate degree at Wofford 
College, received his Mn-
ten and Ph.D. Crom the Ameri-
can University In Washln&ton, 
o.c. 
Making History In The Kitchen 
Melford Wilson, outside of 
being an a:c:ellent teacher, Is 
probably lllo one of the most 
knowledJeable men on South· 
eut Asia PoliUcs that Winthrop 
bu. His travels have taken 
him to l'llclstan, India, Europe, 
the Middle F.ast. Wilson ha a 
particular love for India. He has 
traveled extensively throu&Jtout 
the rural area or India, has met 
and talked with Conner Prim~ 
Minister Indira Gbandi, luncli,d 
with Sheik Abdullah of Kashmir, 
worked with collgt'PSSman Tom 
Gettys, helps coordinate the 
Mod~! U.N., la acUve In local 
BY C.L. HA YES AND 
S.L. TAYLOR 
Somewhere between tho! Gal· 
lopln& Gourmet and the Fnncb 
Cher Ues an lnnovat\,e and ob-
scure cook. 
By day a mild-mannered his-
tory professor, but by night 
Dr. Birdsall Vlault dons an 
apron, and becomes a cber. 
"I like to try new and dtf. 
rerent redpes," Hplaina the 
blue-eyed clller, "but I don't 
go exactly by the book." 
Or. Vlault 's prowess in the 
kitchen IMtpn back in junior 
high, where fixing bnakfast and 
baking cookies weN his special, 
ities. His cooking horizon has 
widened over tbe y~ars. to in-
clude "mainly meat dishes, meat 
casseroles and vegetablti." His 
wife masters the desserts. 
The cbers masterpiece dishes 
Include lua,na ("the recipe wu 
handed down riom an Italian 
grandmother lo my ,eml-lrlsb 
friend") and a hot clam aprad 
appetizer ("It's lncrediabiy 
good"). The chet 15 known for 
bis Da,orfulness, u be explains, 
"as a rule or thumb I double the 
quantity nr herbs and spices." 
The pro(essor/che( attributes 
his cnoklng abDlty to his mother 
("1be couked good and lllmple 
dishes"). He also praises the 
newest kitchen Cadeet, the rood 
processor. "It's Cabulou1," he 
sparkles, "It lllces, elope, and 
grinds." In all, he·, never 
COllllidered himlol( a ll!!Uanet. 
"It's too painstaking," -he de-
clares. "Cooklnc la my Conn of 
relaxation." 
As any other chef, Or. 
Vltult bas had his dlalsten. 
"rn had flencll brud that 
shrivelled up, and hon d'oeuvns r~~~-~~.~.~~t#.!.or:.~--~~-· 
. . 
:11 
i 
f 
I 
All ~MO boys 
wish to extend 
to Winthrop students, 
faculty, and personnel 
·best wishes for 
Christmas 
and the New Year 
I ended up feeding to the do&," 
he conr-. Ovenll, dlauten 
have been the n:c:eptlona, 111c-
ceases the rule. 
As advice to beCinnln& cooloi, 
Dr. Viault sugests Investing 
in a 1ood American cookbook 
and udng a lltUe lmqinaUon. 
"Start by doi111 what you Ute,'' 
be advlsas. 
Cooking, Or. Viault warns, 
Is not (or everyone. "It's only 
for those who Uh to eat." 
Coming from tbe piofnror/ch•f 
It's bound to be boo appetite. 
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"PLAIR " •••• Stars In Their Eyes 
BY RON LAYNE 
He's been playlnJ a t111D1pet 
In the band jlllt about a long • 
be can remember. By tbe age of 
ten, be wu well on bll way to 
beeomln& • m.lnltay In bla. 
father'• band, and today Jut,, 
- bla music taking ~plaml..,. 
mOlt a year when be took to 
the ltqe with his father', 
band. He's been up there ever 
llince. Bia. father, a music In• 
structor In the Chester school 
&yllem bu lillee added anothar 
son to the group, Victor, who 
bandllil the tlOnibone chorea 
for · tbel"S1Qup. Calling them• 
&8ffftl41mply, "PLAIR", Bobby 
sees tile · group IS a potential 
winner In the world of con-
temporary mllllc, " • • • IF 
we just get a break." 
"PLAIR took a big change 
about two years ago • • . I 
wanted to go somewhere with 
the group." The band went 
tblOugh a change of members 
and today, Bobby sees them 
IS a polished pmduct. Ob· 
vlously, &om.one agrees with 
him. 'nlay l!ave warmed up 
such act& IS the Commodores, 
and made It to the stage of the 
Carolina Jam ll. 
"Plair" members feeding their audience some funk. 
Bobby Plair Is • -Wint~ 
mllllc major. "My falller baa· 
bad I bllld llince, ob, blfore -I• 
WU bom." Tbat'I Bobby Plllr, 
Sr. who put the trumpet In 
bis son's band and taught him· 
the meaning of the expns-
slon, "coa.e blow your bom." 
The junior Plair has been doln1 
just that, and doing It with 
po1is11 and style. "I wanted 
to play drums, but my father 
said, "No, you should play 
trumpet." The memory II 
a bumomus one for youne 
Bobby. "I pess It wu be-
cause, at the tlm~, be didn't 
bAed a drummer, !ae needed 
• trumpet pi.,ei." Taklns time out for atndlo a full demo albwn. ''We want a baale, but the Plain seem to 
tracks, Bobby ays &hay hope to try to talk to some iecotd bne that part of their .Id lo-
He llad been playing al· to get eaoueb stuff toptber for companies." gether. ''We try ID have- the 
lot of your time, but, she knew 
lboa1 the bllld belore we were 
mmlld md Ille adjum." 
--
Editorial Comment 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
ACROSS FROM 
RICJL\RDS<»f BALL 
221a.tyRd. 
Wblle other students at Wln-
thmp me Ute weekends to rest 
and recover from tbe rigors 
of colleae Ufe, Bobby and 
"PLAIR" are on the IOad, 
building their reputation as a 
funk/rock b,md. Booked nearly 
every weekend, It makes for 
a bu&y Ufe, sometimes a tlriDI 
one, but Bobby sees It u taking 
the band one step close to 
'the big time'. 
uPLAIR" gets between four 
and live .hundred dollan per 
nilbt on the weekends. ''That 
Isn't much, what with eight 
members of the gmup, plua 
expenHS." 'lbe group travels 
to their enppment& In I bus 
that bears their name. 
Bobby - the group as a 
potential top.fflgbt group. 
"We've gnt jud u good a cbance 
as anybody. There are a lot of 
pys In top poups who aren't 
really that good. Thay aren't 
superhwnan. We could get 
there." 
"PLAIR" plays funk, disco, 
IOd: and lop 40 music. Their 
show Is fast paced, l!D&rgeUc 
and polllbed to the bllt. Their 
audience IOCks rigbt along with 
them. 
Working !or your father, fot 
- people, mllh* be a bit of 
Clo,ing For 
Chriltma1 
No student& may ltay on 
campus during Cbllstmu boll· 
days. All dorms will be closed. 
Student& wbo are not lflld· 
u.Une are expected lo deu 
the dorms as IOOD u poulble 
after bla/ber last claa. Thia 
does NOT mean cleu tbe momL 
Students MAY leave their tblap 
durln:, tbe holidays. 
All dorms wDI be doaed and 
locked at 6: 00 p.m. Saturday, 
De.::ember 17. . 
Dorms will open at 2:00 
p.m~ Wednesday, Januuy 11, 
for new students and on Tbun-
day, Januuy 12, for ntumlng 
students. 
kind of relationship where there 
II an allowance for dlaagree-
menL We dlagree, but lt'a 
more Uke we're just telUng 
each other what'• on our mind." 
College, mad trips, p-UC.-
lt's a busy life that wouldn't 
seem to suggest much time for 
other human relatlonlbips. Still, 
Bobby Is married, and the rela-
tionship Is wodtine. "Annette, 
sometimes doesn't like it too 
hoL became the band takes a 
Where does Bobby want the 
group to go? 
"In lh9 ,-n, l'<J Uke to have 
• few gald albuma, a few dollars 
lo the buk-ud the group to 
stay together the way it Is ••• " 
.Judging from the conYlction 
In 1111 10ice, you want to be· 
llewe that "PLAIR~ could go 
tba far. Bobby beUe- It. 
"PLAIR" isn't just waltlD1 ror 
the lnab-tbey are trying to 
llndlbem - .. 
Philosophy OJ Life--
Not So Blind 
BY NANCI RnTER SIie would Uk~ lo teach In 
an elmne11my acbool. "If you 
Have you ever wondered can reacb kids when Ibey are 
what life would be like with· bnpnaionable you have more 
out one of your ft"' l8mei'I of a dwlce to steer them clear 
Rec1J111 Lee ffanlllpll, 27, a of llaallle," said Gina. ''Older 
Wlnthmp College junior, d-'t kids are more set In their own 
wonder, Ille knows! ''You CID ways but If you can help even 
understand and aympatlwm with OM child to achieve 1111 poten-
someone if they lost a lo,ed one tlals md become something 
If you hffe loat a lowd. -- oCber lllan a upnpter-type-per· 
Yon can rejoice. with - IOD" md balp Imm make 11>me-
over good fod1111e If you lme tblnl aat of their Uves, to 11111 
bad- pd furtune younelf.. I Um'& •alaallle!"' 
think we each undHStand lbinp Glm l!Dd ber !Int Thanks-
much better If we bml aper- llwlDI dinner 1h11 year of tza. 
lenc:ed them ounelY-," 111d dltioaal lultey and drtmlnl, 
Gina. malaecl pollltoel, mixed wee-
Gina Hannapn, daupter of . tablea ad ~ mllL ''When 
Rev. ind MD. U. Haanlpn, the lflUY5 came over we bad an 
II a native of Des Moines, IoWL umelling of tbe ten pound 
She liTel with her aelng-eye w,hr ," commented Gina. She 
dog Banner, a golden ntrtner, IIIIO bu her Culstmu tree up 
Cbppt a cblhuabua-pooclh-pe- and ii planDlng another party 
kingese terrier, • perakeet for mme of her friends. 
n4Jlled SWJsblne bemuse of In lier spare time Gina likes 
bis yellow and g1"D fea&bera, to bowl, llkale, write poelr), 
and eight house plant&. Uid play ping pone If tile n,cm 
Gina bu a degzee In Theo- II qc'llt enough In order for her 
logy with an emphasis on Cbrll- to bear lhe ball Her dream Is 
tlan Education. Since bu hows to one day by l!'lllba diving, 
were not credited at Wlntluop sky-dhiof JDd skiing. SkUDI, 
she Is now wortinc toward her Ille tblnb Im mother bu talked 
1BCODd deple. A second_. im of bat • for 1e11ba and sky-
ter Junior Gina Is iu;ortng In dmng ber dreams are still very 
apec1a1 education and leamlnC lWL ""I don't know about jump-
dlsabWtles. Sbe plans to do ber lnl flam the plane thouab; 
atudan. ludllng rext fall, and 10meone may have to pulll me," 
gnduata In December. 111d Gina, langblngly. 
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A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS: 
BYJIHLAY 
A wide 'fulety c,f plant and 
IIDhnll apedn nn be found 
a the bloloCY depmment u 
Sima. A lfflnbOWle run of 
pla/lt:I, -.111 Uve makes In 
the lobby display -. nu, 
Jwnlten, pickled trap and and 
llwb, deed cata, and about 
nve mDllon flrult lllel for the 
pnetlcs clUI can Ill be found 
In the bill• and c:IMlroolDI d 
Sima. Dr. John Dille can llio 
be ~und prowllna the ball& 
a Ill times of the day, runnlllc 
to daa, belplne I atudl'Dt with 
• nsan:11 project, cbull!a • 
comely coed, pulllng the acid 
wall lhower dlliD on someone 
foollab enoup to lltand under 
It In 1111 ..-nee, or lobblJII 
water balloom a fellow teachera 
while they ue teachlna • claa. 
All tbla malt• up Dr. Jolin'• 
day. 
In Biology In 1111h acbool bt- ever lince my" lmtrUdor almost 
caua the tract coach w• l1ao kUled blmltlf on tbe IJe&IDllen 
tbe Blolo1Y teacher and I went slope, l"fe bad -rYatloa& 
out for tndr: ninnlng the mUe. about contlnulq. The lllebrt 
Our dole fdendablp 1ot me rve ever been wu about 600 
gain& In tbat1flnctlon." fNL I aoand off Ruby Moun-
'nlll ai.bletlc bacqlo1111'cl ii taln near Boone, North Caro-
stlD nry much In ~--~ Un,t,, three times In one day 
If anyone bas enr take11 ~··or · an4,, ,:civered about a mile each 
bll fteld bloloff claet. Dr. · till\•· .Q)llte a thrill, to •Y 
DOie nina the clUI to the col- tb!_lellll ;·. be uld. _ 
1ep pond ano back after ob- .'.'I ll'LC!Y juli about Ill out• 
anta1 tbe tlora and fawia, dO!lr activities - canoelnl, camp-
banly breatbln1 btrd, buL the tq, blk'.n,-1 lcwe It el]. I hope 
dm red In the face and sweet to pt .:>J' ICUba dl'flq llce-
ltnlmtq doWII tbelr cbeeb. by aat -es&er blca&le tbe 
It'• no wonder tlld be la one Oulfnl Qub la aolnf to Plorlda. 
t>f tbe fai:ulty ad'flloa for the f'fe done a lot of modltq 
Outtnc Club. "About 60 to before, but tbd ~'l com-
100 lludot:I are DD the rail, pam to ltaylnf doWII for a 
but about 20 nud core adYen- tone period of time. 
turen make up mOI& of tbe TIie &nnlltlon fl'om "'8lJme 
tripa we go on," be aid. ''We weatem acbool to IIDIII, low• 
just tool: a trip 1J>4!lunktq key aoutbern acbool would 
(r.avln&) near Blacbbu11, Vir- appnr to be a step doWD, but 
glnia and two wNb aeo we Dr. Dille bas dlffemit ldeu 
went bllllq alon& tbe Appa- about qu.allty _. quantity 
lacblan Tnll and woke up to education. "A teacber I bad 
1110w. We'n planning a trip at U. of C. told me Iba& what 
to the Mardi Gm dwln& Fel>- be wllbed De bad done •• to 
niary and a bDte bll:e for MV· !Ind a IIDIII c:oUece aomepl-
el'fll daya 110111 the Blue Rlclce to teacb d and nilly aet Into 
Partway • aoon u tbe w•tber meudl 011 the llde to keep 
I'll nice." ll'a no wonder wby busy. I know - myself In 
the Ou&ln& Club la one of the bJa ldyUlc dnam." 
most actl'fe orpnlzattoaa on "You always wonder If blger 
campua a well u one of the la better, hut It - Ute wa'n 
most popular. 011 the low end of the IICSle, 
Dr. Dille rib 1111 coUe&e yaubook picture and "Bup." bil 
penollli ljllN. (Photo by C.L. Hayes) 
Dr. Dille, who b• been teach• 
Ing at Wlntluop for lllx yeera, 
did bis undezsndu&e wort at 
Southma Oreeon College In Alb-
land where be w• born and 
Sonoma State CoUeae In Clll-
fomla. He received bla Ph.D. 
in genetics flom the UnlYer• 
alty of California d Dl'rio •here 
be l1ao worked with the Depart-
ment of Acnc:ulture atudyfnc 
aoybeans on a meardl/feUow-
ahlp scholanblp. "My back-
pound Is baaically In planta; 
apedllcally, plant llfDetlCS," Dr. 
DIUe aid. "Beau• of my 
botanical IHIIIDp, I llao tncb 
Botany b&N at wtntlllop." 
"I nm btcame Interested 
"I used to be haaflly Into but I can certainly tllld fftor 
111,;ydMnJ but l're aolt of fallen with the Idea that Wlntluop II 
nay fJOm thd. (Pull unfor- gettlq tuaer. fd lib to Ne It 
lllnately Intended). l'rt done double iD alze before pwtb 
quit.I a bit of hq llldlDI but abould alow do'l'fll. Too many 
1711 CHERRY RD. PHONE: 366-5191 
® 
-DIILJa 
ftlffl.f 11111-
0H STEAIS All A CUT llOYII 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION PROM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
PH.EI' MIGNON, T-BONB, NBF YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB BYB 
l!N Y OUR PUSHLY GROUND BEEF 
--nR·. ···nILLE 
blll ldloola overdevelop their- ient, and the price Is rflht." 
set ... and lo• ll&b~ of tbe &tu- Dr. DWe is very enlbuliutlc 
dent. I don't think Winthrop about the expamlon of the 
wtD ever do Ill.It," Dr. Dille Biology Department. ''We an 
nflected. cummUy wortd111 on a Mu-
Dr. John, u be Is affec~, ten of Science Propam end 
Uona&ely called by"bls students, . penontl,ly I'd Uke to 11e It go. 
bu a very ,ood '8Pr._>lt wltll" Wl!lthrop ba a lot of potenUal 
mulenlL Whether be II In the-·• for cn>wth and I'd Uke to be 
library. studltnt center, or . ' here when' It bappeai;. Many 
walll:lnll around CIIIIIPl!I, l\e '' othei' departments an In the 
ahraya bu a croup -of,_studentl midjt ell chqe end curriculum 
talklnl to biJn.' · "I try -~ lbow " expallsion, end tbil la a healthy 
an lntenlt In the atudentl and sign lbr a school that wa 
attend molt of tlMlr aetl,ltln. havlnc trouble meeUn& enlOII-
I - lo lcbool at 7 In the ment just a few yeu1110." 
mornllll anddon't leave till after "I low Wlnlbrop," Dr. Dille 
10 at lllllbt. ' Wbat wltb the say, without -mtlon. '"l'be 
cafeteria, swlmmln11 pool end location ii gnat-« couple bOIIII 
cl- Ill • within Ml)' walk- from tbe coat, a couple bows 
in11 diltance, Dr. Dille baa little from tbe mountains, a couple 
reason to leave campus during boun ftom mow. Tbe people 
tbe day. "I'm a terrible cook,'' an great, I jult couldn't at 
, he said ''lo I eat most of my for more in a college. I could 
melll on C11111pu1. Tbe meala see spondl111 the rest of my 
are well-balanced, it', conven- life bere." 
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"All Jcor, I've llnllly found it!" Jcor looka on, unlmpNaed. (Photo by C.L. Hayea) 
BYRON LAYNE 
''Belly Up To The Bar .... '' 
Tbey look like a hapless, 
modem cl; . venlon of the 
Three Muake!A!en, only their 
handa are cluped around the 
bandla of ftosted pl&c:ben 
lllltead of ,word&. Tbey mart 
tbe J1U1U11 of a semeater, not 
ao muc:b witb teat datea, as 
with tile nwnber of kep and 
hip of popcorn they wW see 
C01111111Md by Winthrop students. 
Tbey are famDlar to everyone 
wbo baa ever lltted a cup of beer 
ID the student center at ATS. 
John Haya, 11.Qn Lafitte and 
Jany H111111ts, commonly 
refernd to 11 "Mary'• Boyl", 
are the atudent butenden et 
ATS. Nlllh~ after qbt, they 
man the tapa and wine coolen 
of tbe amall campua bar, watch· 
11111 tbe atudenta hen celebrate 
their victories and mourn their 
,defeats. Though they tiave 
their complllntl about a few 
aspect& of the job, for I.he 
most put, taUdnll to I.hem wDI 
lead you to believe they've 
found the way to work and ltlll 
have a good time. 
"I feel like I've switched 
about tblee hundred kep of 
beer," Jobn Haya Is the 
member of tba trio wbo makes 
claim to bavlnll the 'beer tap 
tenure' of the poup, and COD• 
aklerlnll the way be 1ot bla job, 
It'• a wonder. Wblle bia CO• 
bortll answered a bulleth. loot-
ing for people to work the tapa, 
John 11ot bia Job by " ••. alt· 
11111 Fwd Anprman to ftx my 
telephone." It seems lbat John 
thoupt tbt bead of food ser-
vices at Winthrop wa a teJe. 
phone npairman on Clllllpua. 
Tbe rldlculou1 error broupt 
.John Into Angtrman's 100<. 
p~ce, and soon led to a job at 
the bar. The Special Ed. m~or 
WANTED: 
Studeni, wiahing to formally enter 
the B.S. program in "G0t1ernment 
and Public Sen,ice". 
Sign letter of int.ent in 
Room 106 Kinard. 
$bide-ms should have completed 45 houn coune work 
REWARD? 
YOU'D BETTER BELIEVE IT!! 
Polideal Scienr.e Depart111ent E3't. 2209 
probably wouldn't tnide the 
job for anything short of , •• 
well • • . It's safer to jua& say 
that he likes wbat be II dolnl, 
As to just bow mucb Uma 
they spend pouring beer ID· 
atead of pourlnll over tbe boob, 
Jerry will tell you that 11 
amount& to about sixty boun • 
a month, and during tbat '1xty 
boun, there II absolutely no 
way to i,n, " ••. jult what you 
might see." A5 be explained it, 
"Wor!llne arounc\ beer, you just 
learn to expec1 weird thlnCS, 
Tbe really bad time of the nillbt 
is when you cut on the UeJtta 
to send everybody home." Tbe 
bar bas a stsn tut aya the 
place closea at 11:80 p.m. 
but a lot of people are more 
than a litUe reluctant to vacate 
tbe place at the closing bour . 
If they have eny other com-
plllnt, It lies 111 the fact that 
people pve them " •.. juat a 
little busle when we ask for 
their ID." 
''This place Is for atudentl." 
Ron explained. ''When we have 
trouble with the ID's. It's a 
UIUe ridiculous, because we're 
ji:I& protecting the ltudenta' 
right to b1ve a place like tbis 
on campus." Most nights, two 
of the guys man the beer tape 
wbUe the third sits at a 'desk 
by I.he door and checks the 
ID'L Tbey make a conacious 
effort to get to know facea ao 
tnat the:, can avoid akinl a 
penon for his or ber ID time 
and Ume lllaln, but that get& 
difficult beca111e, a they are 
quick to point out, 11 ••• we aee 
a LOT of people." Jeny said 
,bat, at &Ima, it hu cotten 
pretty funny. "Ub one nillht, 
dpt after I eot the job, I 
asked Tom Webb for bia ID. 
Ht must have thought I wu 
cruy." He Aid you can ask 
some people for an m end 
they jlll& 11 ••• niM hell! We do 
it for their own benefit." 
Tbe job i.1 flexible enough 
ao tbat any one of them can 
1111111ly pt off to ltudy ... .-ben 
necessary, another biK plua of 
tbejob. 
Working at tbe !>u, tbe trio 
la bound to run Into a luse num-
ACROSS 
THE 
STREET 
btr of people and some of 
those are women. They said tba! 
Is the second bill plus. 
''Thb. Is tbe blUdeat Job I've 
ever had to try and work and 
manqe to keep a glrlfrlend." 
John stated. To that bb fellow 
worken lau1h and 11od their 
apvement. 
"Wt fall In love every other 
nlpt." Ron added jotlncly. 
Jerry, who 'goes with• a llrl 
c:urnntly, wouldn't even talce a 
chance on comment1n1 a!lout· 
tbat aped of tbe job. "It'• juat 
erazy ..• •• 
WbUe they've had aome l'llll · 
bunclotn crowds from Ume to 
time ("especially at the Plum 
He.Dow performancea"), they are 
quick to point out that there 
bas never ieally boell any vlo· 
lence nor llgbtlng wblle they'Ye 
worked then. "Generally people 
are Jult here for a llood time. 
The bartenders try to belp them 
bate one. ·J'lley an friendly, 
cbeerflll and ready to meet 
peo;,le. A familiar cnetlnll to 
tbe people wbo know tbt bar-
tenden ii John's, ''Well, how 
the II- an ytll" Tb..: bnme-
diately evokes, ''Well I'm the h-
all rlgbt!" 
None of them bave any 
real complllnta to apea1t of, 
they Juat try to lhow peo:,le 
a eood time, end ultlally, they 
e11d up bavllll a 1ood time 
lbemaelftl. 
"It'• a 1ood job-you meet 
one beet of a lot of nice peo-
ple." 
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Need Help? Ask Miss Plexico 
BY DENNIS MEYERS Art Department, to the p-nt one must have a broad ,enenl lco, studenls are more ln .. r. 
The elderly lady wbo always 
belps you llnd the materials 
you need for your lkrm pap,r? 
Ob, that'll MIii Plaxico. Yes, 
Mlsa Plexico hu bee:, belpinl 
undergraduates and graduates 
alike In llndlnc any reference 
needed Cor ieports. 
bulldlnl, c:alled the Ida Jane bacqround. Ml&a Ple:dco bt- ested In lhelr studies, and Ibey 
Dacus Ubruy, completed In Ueves that today more exten- trke pride In the way Ibey 
1969. "It - a Job", mcalls she cour,,es an taken for a H- dnss. · 
Mlsa Ple:dco, ''We spent three brarlan depl!e. "'nme, are Tho major chance sbe -
weeks movln1, orpnlzln1, and changln1, so tile Ubnry muat Is ••• guys. Mia Plexico llllnb 
1helvln1 boob." With the belp change mo," stated Miu It Is peat that Wlnthrog.. wm\ 1! 
or a movln1 company Miss Plexico. Co-Education. She r911la that 1 • 
Plexico and the rest ~C the A Winthrop graduate allo, some of the traditions 'fibm'. I 
library staff efftdenUy move<' Miss Plexico sees many chances when Winthrop - ,!fi all- 'j · 
lhe Ub:ary Imm one building ~m when she attended classes Clrls school wlU have to be , 
to another. here to now. "We wore blue changed . "Classes Nlaht and Rat ::' 
What dO!S It tab to be a and white uniforms back then. Week are just not oriented .for," 
librarian? Aceordlnl to Miss Now students dress u they men," stated Miss Plexico. ' 
Plexico, an eztra year In grad- wish." Miss Plexico belle'" As a native or RQl:k Hill, , 
uate IChool cataloplnc, select- times haw changed llnce lhe Miu Plexico Is a pa.-t or Wln-
lnl boob, and reference study. started wortln1 here to now. tbrop. 
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Mia Elizabeth Plexico, or-
llc:ally IIUed • a ieCeience 
Ubiuta.1, bas been wort1n1 
for tha Winthrop Ubruy lince 
1966. Mia l'lexico iemember. 
vividly the year tba~ the Bbruy 
mowd Imm the Rutledge Dulld-
lne, wblcb pnNnUy houses tile For tt.e undergrad1111te deeret, Now, acconlln11 to MIA flex- She Is a resourceful lady wh-lmportance to tbe Ida Jane 
Eat, Drink and Meet Mary 
Dacus Ubnry Is .mequaled. 
Ellabetll Plaldco (Photo by 
C.L.Hayw) 
BY PAM ZAGAROIJ 
"l was In the 6th pade 
when I visited my aunt and 
uncle who brought their niece 
to 'Winthrop Days.' 1 Cell In 
low with tbe campus and I 
knew I would major in bome 
economics at W'anthrop." This 
Is Mary Dobson's-Ont memory 
or Winthrop Collete. We all 
know Mary, ace 23, that brlaJ!t 
and cheerful manager ot the 
snack bar at Dinkins. In July, 
1976, Mary gnduai.d with bel 
10111 dnamed or degree In home 
Mary Dobson (Photo by C.L. 
Hayes) 
Hats Offl 
Appro:dmately three weeks 
qo, TJ no an editorial by 
Ron t.yne (no hymn atngin1, 
pie-) c:oocemtn1 the Idea that 
a tele'111on In ATS Cor Monday 
Nlpt Football mllht be nlca. 
Student Center Dlnctor, 
Tom Webb, who Ustened to the 
Idea and sullll't.ed sewnl wlld 
points to be comldeted, took 
ldlon, but fat. Two weeb 
later, a cable bad been run for 
clownnalzl •nice. 
Thank you, Mr. Webb for 
belnl comlltenUy open to SUI· 
a-tlons by the membei:, or the 
student body ancl for taldnll 
adion iatber than llllnl tbele 
Ideas under a pile or p.tpen 
c,o your &Ill:. A pellOllal, 
"Merry Clalltmll" Imm the 
football Cans on campus • • • 
econon.:~ and was lmmedlacely 
employed by EplllllN Cor her 
present job. She said, "It was 
neat Cor me to stay heie with 
all these peat people." 
Mary Is !Sponslble Cor mana-
ging the mack bar by day and 
the bar by night (ATS). Sbe 
main talned that most customen 
are "peat to aerYe, but a few 
people have been nasty, pro-
bably because they had a bad 
day and can'\ handle walllnl 
In nne." Mary was q•lick to 
point out that not one distur-
bance bas occwed this year. 
Mary Is happy with ber job 
because she la comtantly lnter-
act1n1 with people. She enjoys 
meetin11 and ta11dn11 to vulous 
lndl.tduals or poups who have 
performed at ATS. "I've come 
to know the members of Plum 
Hollow," sbe Slid . ''Tbey'rl! 
lnterestin1 people and they're 
,WJY much Hke they act on 
1tace. Anyhow, mualdan• are 
a great group or people." 
Mary bas seen a great many 
fei!tures chan&'l' through the 
ye111 ·and expects lo see more. 
"I remember when I wu a 1tu-
• 
der.t, only 10 ieculan or so 
patronized ATS. Now," 1be 
bubb1ed, "we've bad many 
pecked houses especlally wben 
Plum Hollow and the Oconee 
Band were here." Mary thinks 
that wilh some time and a Uttle 
publidty, ATS wlll attract luilt1 
crowds because they have a 
color television Cor Monday 
Nlpt Football enthusiasts. 
Mary let out a Calnt chuckle 
when asked IC mix-ups occur 
dwin11 hectic times of the day 
at the snack bar. ''Someone 
ordered a turkey sandwich,'' 
sbe ieminlsced, ''but I made 
a n1ut bl!eC. The man told me 
that I ptepared tlle wron11 
order. Would you btU.111 I 
messed up his order l!llln?" 
Mary wanis to 1tay In the 
Cood business and hopes to own 
a restawan• someday. Last May 
and June, she ran the snack bar 
at a Methodist Church Camp at 
Lab Junalusb near Ma:mte 
Valley, N.C. Mary enjoys 
people and vice wna. She 
encowages "anyone to come 
oul to ATS and have a beer 
oftr 50me &oocl conwnation." 
• 
PERSONAL HAIRSTYLING FOR BOrH 
Personal care gift ideas 
for everyone: 
327-6061 
147 OAKLAND AVE. 
KERRY DOZIER• BRENDA DOOLITILE 
•Stylists• 
• • 
Quality lightweight equip· 
ment for your favori te out· 
door person. Tents-Pleb· 
Stoves-Knives-Compuses· Bools-W.ft 
Outdoor Omni 
1051 Oakland Ave. 
Wanted! ... used books 
Who needs them? Your College Bookstore 
Top prices for used text~ks.Nowlhatyou'w 
finished boning up for thot " linol" exam, 
and term papers ore out of the way, why delay? 
Bring in yo;, r used books ond get cosh 
on the line 
DECEMBER 12-16 
8:30 a.m.-1:00 P·•· 
2:0~ p.a.-5:00 p.a. 
Winthrop College Store 
~ ~--·\
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See ~ow ~hey Run 
..c,o---,.-
meter road race. 
They wm have come for 
the teat. 
••• 
"A teldler of mine once 
told me It wu good for qer." 
That wu 1971, and the com-
~ mil!C · 11111t. Dr. James a- of 
, . ~ tht ~~~IY department off 
, 1"' ID\l. ''!.1!"":'11· "I found out 
• I }elt . ,ID. good after NDllffll 
- that It WU a IIOod tbinl to 
dd'; , ''." ffl!D If It did nothlne 
else." ., . ..... 
The punt, 1Uent p,of-r 
!cob like • 1111111er. Now, ht 
tblob like one. "What I naJly 
BY RON LA "/NE like about It II lta effect on 
my bead. RuDDinl chances 
You - them u mild man- my mind. I usu.Uy feel entlnly 
nered prof-n, or quiet, but dlffennt after J run • • • 
friendly, faeulty/staffen. They EURPHORIC • · •• Maybe I'm 
stroll Into • eluaroom weulnl hoobd on that." 
their pbudlnes, eudlc1n1 and Dr. Ed Clark and bis PIY· 
tweeds, diltlDCUllbed memben cbologilt/wife Sandy lbue an 
of the academia. They ledlmt enthllliasm and a belief In 
on Jung, Tboniau, · or Pytba- 111nnln1. "We usu.Uy run at 
pru. Some of them take cue tbe noon hour, wbleb II the 
of other llllU of tbe Winthrop only time we tm. togather 
educational network. In eadl durlne the day." The EnaJiab 
of them, you see blnta of pro- prof-r explained. He hu 
. fesslonal demeanor, calculated run ten mile nms before and 
coolness and that certain air aeas running u a ve1y lndivld· 
of lndlvlduallam. And, u you ual thlnl, rather than aome-
watch, you'll dlacovar that at tblnl competltlva. '"lbere II 
leut • few of them have some a certain physical glow you 
common cbuacterlltlca. acbleva afterwllds." 
They have aweat. Sandy Is one of a handful 
And they have ached. of female 111onen1 ftom the 
'l'tey bava puabed themselves Winthrop l'JOmmUDity to con-
beyond tbe threshold of pain. sider trekklnl to Charlotte for 
They ant runnen. the '10,00il mder sweat.' She, 
••• too, Is no newcomer to this 
Charlotte. race business, havlnl competed 
The Queen city of tlae aouth- In mDlll runa than her husband. 
eut. Its moqolltba rise u a "1 think l'¥e run my belt times 
tribute to man's propesa, casting ever ID races." There II a tlftlle 
duk abadowa acrou the upbelt of pride In her voice when abe 
ideela found waltlbC In the · apeells of her penonel perfor-
stnets below. To some, this Is mance. · "lt'a the spirit of the 
a city of culture, a trade cen- race-yor adrenalin Is flow-
ter-or • aboppen pandllle. To Ing." In mlnlne rum, the slim 
th- runnen, It Is a 'marathon• paycboloetst has run a many 
len Meeca,' where on Satunlay, u twelve mDea, but said abe Is 
Dee. 17, they will end • DIIIO· careful not to push bmelf to 
dllstlc pll1rlm111e on the cold, the point where abe mlpt suffer 
bllld pavement below. Clad In a painful ru1111er's Injury. "I 
sweat pants, aborta and almost Uke runninl because It helps 
bellet-llke ruDDinl aboea, they me come back fresh from 
will ltlnd ovenhadowed by lunch-ready for the afternoon." 
the city-4llent-ready-waltlng S•ady Clark can't be blamed 
for • 1111n that wUI sew.I them !Gt her fHr or lnjwy. Lac In• 
away ftom the lltartlnl One of Jury Is aometblna evaiy runner 
the Charlotte Observer 10,000· fear:1.-just ul< Dr. Davld Rankin, 
accomplished runner ftom the 
ED&llsb Dept. He ean glva tint,. 
band reuona why runnen dread 
the thou,bt of 111dl lnjuiy. 
Rankin, a hlgb school c:roa 
country runner, wa a dedicated 
joger for ftve ye&11. A. strong 
tennis player and an outeolnl, 
atbletlctlly minded youne p,:o· 
fellor, be wu the victim of • 
ruptured AcbWe'a tendon-1>ro-
bably the molt painful lei/ 
foot lnjwy a pe.-aon car. exper· 
lence. The lnjuzy put him In 
• cut for a Ion, time-and the 
pain II a vivid 11emoiy. Today, 
be'1 back to Nnnlftl. 
"Now, I'm dolnl It just to 
stay In abape." Rankin ad-
mitted. "To go out and run four 
or five miles after work II a lot 
better 'mind dearer' tbm, say, 
a bourbon and water." A man 
who once considered shooting 
for the full marathon, today, 
be will tell you that tbe one-
time dleam may be an bnpoa· 
llbWty. "I don't tblnk ·1 could 
do It with that Acbllle'a ten-
don." He explalllPd, pointlDI 
toward the once-Injured Umb. 
"It's just unneceaury &:;-.ma to 
11D beyond ten mDea." Still, 
be rum, and be'a looklnl ahead 
to the Charlotte nee. 
Dr. BW Murdy II no :tew• 
comer to • running. He wu a 
track runner ID hip achoo! 
and college. After yean of ne-
glectlftll that physical fttneu 
fonn, be got back Into it and, 
today, runa three to four tllr.es 
weekly. He11 be runnlne in Cbar-
lqtte and offered this advice 
to· otben who might just be get-
ting Into a runnlftl routine. 
"Keep It abnple. It abould be 
flln." He· 1eotrs at those 'false 
lJeet-foots' who 1111 out and buy 
a fancy joging suit, weu1D1 It 
for everythln1 except runninl 
ueiclle. "If you're self avalu• 
ting younelf, you're IOIDI to 
run Into some kind of self-
competition-and that's IIOIDI to 
take the flln out of runnlnc," 
Murdy, who runs six mlle 
stints ID his llltlular ro\lllne, II 
not aboollng for a low time in 
the Charlotte 10,000. "If I ID 
out, It'll be to kid around with 
a bundl of friends." .As. for 
marathon aspiratioaa, be said 
be didn't t!llnk It wu for him. 
'"I think that's a little beyond 
lllNDn. 'lbe marathon II a hlebly 
lndlvlduall:r.ad matter for 
someone who'• mad at him• 
alf." 
Beth Gubblnl, a twenty tbne 
year old Field Trainer for the 
c.L T. project In the Human i>e-
velopmen~ Center a,reed with . 
Dr. Murdy's view of the mara-
thon, but the six plus mDe race 
ID Charlotte appeal& to ber. 
Startlne eight months lllfO a a 
runner, the fo1D1er lone dis-
tance awlmmer just,", •• picked 
up my tennis aboea one day and 
staJt8Q 111nn1De." Today, the 
tennll lhoes have been replaced 
by .. pair of the many qutllty 
IIIDllffll aboes on the market, 
and the Initial one mlle runs 
hava become seven mlle efforts 
that should put her In IOOd 
abape for the Cb&dotte run. 
"I bad to IOIIC '°me lllJlllS· 
lion, IDd I decided , .. nnlng WU 
a IOOd outlet.·• A Cltarlotte 
llllldent, Beth - the 10,000 
u her pnaent gnal-and a biggie. 
"Rlpt now, !'m not on the 
competltlva end, I just enjoy 
the bell out of runnlne. I have 
my fingers cromed, I jlut want 
to ftnlsb." 
Acconlln: to ''Sports mus-
trated" mapzlne, tbt 18Yen • 
minute mark II the divldlnl 
One between the 'jogpn' and 
the 'l'IIIIL'8N'. If that II the-. 
Frank Jooepb, career colllll81or, 
and Dr. Ed Guettler, Cbalnn111 
of the Mathematica Dept., 1111 
the reel Winthrop runnen. 
Joseph bepn runninl, " ••• 
about two yean aeo. I ran to 
clear my mind. It l&Y• me the 
opportunity to think." 
He must have had plenty 
of thlnklne to do because bla 
Initial one mile jop hava mmed 
Into ftve mile runs that an al-
most • dally affair at lundl time. 
His nonnal rur ilil(I regimen 
racb up forty rulllllnl mllea 
per week u be tnlns for the 
Charlotte race. 
"l let Into Nnninl at lunch 
time," Joseph explained. Dr. Oark 
" ••• bedluse It makes me mon 
enerptlc In the aftemoou." 
He ran • recent Jamea IC. Polk, 
Charlotte-to-Pineville nee, 
llnllblng the eJebt mlle run ID 
fifty six minutes-rilbt , the 
seven minute per mlle IUdc. 
.As for the upcomlne Charlotte 
10,000, ". . .l'ra abootlne for 
forty-one mlnutea ••• • llttle less 
than avan minute miles, but 
certainly no Olympic feat." Tbe 
Jut part of bis atatement Is a 
point- In- fact, as world daD 
runnen tum In aub·fiva min-
ute mUes In such lllCel-8 pbe- Beth Gubbins 
nominal bit of footwork. Still, 
breaking the seven minute mull: 
II a cbtllqe, one Joseph feels 
equal to. 
Dr. Guettler got Into run-
ning for the uereise. 
"It wu about five years 
1110," He claimed u be trac:lld 
· bis beglnnlnp as a runner. "I 
eot up to one bundllld 11!111 
ninety pounds, ID I just st,ried 
111DDID1," In bis early efforts, 
be Aid be coaaldered hlmeelf 
lucky to flnJsb one mh. Today, 
be trains for the Charlotte lUn 
hy dolnl eight mile stints, 
four times per week. Dr. Murdy 
"I started out to stay ID 
shape, but, now, It's a way to 
relax." Cbulotte wm be Guett-
ler's fint competltlva run, and , 
be leld1 "I think It wlll be lnter-est1n1.' Wblle the Observer 
10,000 will be bis initial com-
petltlva run, · be doesn't think , 
it wW be bis bst. Distance run-
nine Is no activity for a quitter-
only for thoaa who penllt. 
Tbe Winthrop runnen. 
The list goes on. 
Dr. Gene B_uban, of I.be 
School of Music, II plannln;,: 
on lllgl1tor1n1 for the race. An Plank Joseph 
accompllabed pianist, be would 
-m a ltrange candidate for a 
puellng 10,000 meter run, but 
that just adds IO the beauty of 
runnlftl u a sport. VlltuaUy 
anyone ean .. • •• set the rDD• 
Dina bus.'' 
The atutlng One. A throng of 
muscular legs, ID aborts or sweat 
pants, imembled at the Char-
lotte Observer bulldlng, over-
shadowed by the city, contem-
platlftll, not the beglDllffll, but 
the end of t!le ract. That II why 
they ue rulllliDI, Com• Satur-
day, tbat will be their VIII)' 
reason for existing. Dr. Guettler 
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